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HISPANIC AMERICANS AND MENTAL HEALTH -SERVICES

INTRODUCTION

This report compares Hispanic-American ,ad-
missidns with white and black admissions to se-
lected mental health facilities in 1975. -4 focuses
on differences and similarities in the use of mental
health facilities by the three racial/ethnic groups'
as related to age, sex, marital status, educational
attainment, source of referral, previous psychiatric
awe, diagnosis, expected principal payment source,
and length of stay..

The data in this, publication were derived from
fbur independent surveys conducted by NIMH
during 1975. These surveys focused on (1) admis-
sions to inpatient psychiatric services of State and
county mental hospitals; (2) admissions to inpatient
psychiatric services of private rinentarhospitals; (3)
discharges from non-Federal general hospital psy-

cchiatric inpatient units; and; (4) admissions.to free-
standing outpatient psychiatric clinics and the out-
patient psychiatric services affiliated with State and
County.vental hospitals, private mental hospitals,
non-Fed&al- general hospitals, residential treat-

, /tient centers for .emotionally disturbed children,
',) and multiservice facilities (other than federally

funded community mental health centers). The
sampling designs and procedures for the four sur-

* veys are described in appendix A. Although dis-
charges, rather than admissions, were sampled for
psychiatric inpatient units in non-Federal general.

- hospitals, the report Will refer to "admissions"

discharges can be considerecrcquivalent to the
throughout. The number and characteristics of

number and characteristics of admissions because
of the short lengths of stay in these hospitals.2

Persons of Hispanic origin do not constitute a
homogeneous population. They may 'differ with
respect to such variables as nationality,'' cultural
background, or degree Of acculturation. It has
been suggested that differences among the various
subgroups of Hispanics may be greater than dif -:
ferences between Hispanic subgroups and other
racial/ethnic groups.' The inforthation presented
in this report is about-Hispanic-Americans as a sin-
gle group. Therefore, generalizations may be of
limited relevance to individual, subgroups of His-
panic-Americans.

OVERVIEW al,

In March 1975, Hispanic - Americans accounted
for about 1 of every20 (5.3 percent) persons in the
United States.5. Relative to their rept sentation in
the general population, Hispanic made up a
slightly smaller proportion of admi ions to mental. .

healt lac' hies in 1975 (table B). Hispanic -Amer;
.icans a counted, for about 1 of evvy 25 admissions
to outpatient .psychiatric services and to the inpa-
tient -psychiatric services of nonpublic general hos-
pitals; 1 of every 30 admissions to the- inpatient
psychiatric services of State and county mental hos- _

pitals, and'l of every, 40 admissions to the inpatient
. psychiatric .services of -private mental hospitals.
Only in. the psychiatric inpatient units of public
non-federal general hospitals did tlispanics rep -
resent a relatively large portion (about 1 out of
every 10 admissions). ' :

Compared to blacks and whit6, Hispanics were
admitted to mental health facilities at an overall
lower rate .(table C). Hispanic - Americans had a
higher age-adjiiSted admission rate than blacks arid
whites only in public non-Federal general hospitals
with psychiatric inpatient. units- (134, 111 and 61
per 100,000 population, respectively).' In other
facilities, Hispanics had lower rates of admission
than both blacks and whiteS. Whites had the high-
est admission rates in the inpatient psychiatric sen.
Vices, of private mental hospitals and nonpublic
general hospitals, while blacks had the highest rates
in State and county mental hospital inpatient ser-
vices and in outpatient psychiatric, services. The
relatively high age-adjusted admission - rate for
,black-admissions to State and county mental hos-

Data concerning client's 'treated -by federalq
funded community mental hsealth centers, VA psy-
chiatric services, inpatient services. o£ residential
treatment centers for emotionally disturbed chil-
dren,' partial day/night treatment services, and
mental health professionals in private practice are
not available for incluslon in this 4-portg. There-
fore, the data describe I-Iispanic-American use of
only a selected portion of the mental health 'system?
About 70 percent of the inpatient admissions and
63 percent of the outpatient admissions to the or-
ganized specialty mental health facilities in 1975
are included in the present report (table A).

1



Table A. Estimated percent distribution pf additions'a/ 6.
inpatient and outpatient services of mental health
facilities by type of'facility, United States,I975

-Type -of faCility_
.Inpatien

services
Outpatient

, services

.

All facilities 100.0%
.

100.0%

State & county mental.hospitals 25.4 6.9
Private mental hospitals 8.3 1.4
VA hospitals b/..., 12:0 4.0
General, hospital psychiatric uhits 36.1 11.1
Residential treatment centers far'

emotionAlly disturbed children 0.8 . 0.8
Federally funded CMHCs 15.7 32.9
Freestanding outpatient clinics 39.2
Other facility types 1.7 5.7

. at For all but federally funded CMHds, this i4 a duplicated
count including admissions and readmissions. For inpatient
facilities it also includes returns from extended. leave.

Includes VA neuropsychiatric,hpApitals and VA general
hospitals' with separate psychiatric mpdalities.

o

Quantity. zero.

NIMH, Survey and Reports Brandh, 1975 Inventory of
Mental Health:Facilities and Inventory. of General '
Hospital Psychiatric Services and 1976 Inventory of

'Comprehensive Community Mental Health'Centers.

Table B. Hispanic American admissions as a percent of.total admissions
by type of facility: selected mental health
Unitea States, 1975

Admissions Hispanic admis4iods
as a percent of,'
total.admissions

Type of facility Total 'Hispanic

origin
Outpatient psychiatriq services a/ ".59,800 4.3%

Inpatient, psychiatric, services:
State & county mental hospitals 385,237 13,123 3.4
Private'mental hospitals 129,832 3,438 2.6,

Non-Federal general hospitals 515,537 28,582 5.5'

.Public 139,352 14,643. 10.5
Nonpublic 376,185 .13,945 3.7

- ,

a/ Affiliated and freestanding outpatient psychiatric services.
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pitals is particularly striking when compared with
corresponding rates for Hispanic and, white ad-
missions. In these, facilities, the black admission
rate (368 per 100,000 population) was about three
times, the Hispanicadmission rate (12413er 160,000
population) and more than twice the white admis-
sion rate (160 per 100,000 population).

The fact that Hispanics have a Low use of mental
health services has been well documented in the
literature.8 Several factors contribute to this low
use (1) traditional mental health services are often
inappropriate to the needs of Hispanics; (2) exist-
ing mental health services are often inaccessible to
the Hispanic population;. (3) individual segments
of the Higpanic population use alternatives to tra-

d
Table C. Age-adjusted admission rates

ditional mental health care, such as "curanderi-
sime (folk medicine), to deal with simile of their
mental health probleMs; (4) there .ate too few
trained Spanish-speaking mental health staff to
treat - Hispanic - Americans effectively. Although the
data presented here do not suggest why Hispanics.
use few mental health services, they (do indkaie
that, in 1975, a low use existed fop the mental
health facilities. under study.

SEX AND AGE.

Table C shows that in'the inpatient psychiatric
services of State and county mental hospitals and
of public general hospitals, males had higher age-

.

per 100,000 'population by race/
ethnicity and sex: selected mental health facilities,.
United States; 1975

Type- of facility White Black
Hispanic
origin

Outpatient psychiatric services a/

Inpatient psychiatric services:

639.2
Both sexes

814.0. 528.0

State & counfirmental- hospitals 159.7 367.5 123:9'
Private mental hospitals 64.,4 40.6 37.4
Non-Eederal general hospitals 243.3 258.9 271.6

Public 6 0.9 110.6
Nonpublic ,182.4 148.3 138.1

Male
Outpatient.psychiatric services a/ 587.7 499.

Inpatient psychiatric services:
State kcounty mental ho4Titals 213.2 509.8 193.6
.PriVatemental 56.9 41.3 39.2
Non-Federal general hospitals.. 206.4 237.3 256.4

Public i 64.0 122.1 148.0
Nonpublic' 142.4 156.2 108.4

Female
Outpatient psychiatric services a/ 682:7- 865.9 r 553.2

Inpatient psychiatric"services:
State & county mental hospitals 110.0 '248.4 . 60.8
Private mental hospitals 71.3 4040 35.9
Non-Federal general.hospitals' 277.9 277.5., 283.4

Public 57.7 101.2'
Nonpublic 220.1 V6.3 164.8

.1

.

a/ Affiliated and f fees artding outpatient psychiatric services.

3
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adjusted admisSion rates than females regardless
of race/ethnicity. Male predominance was partic-
tdarly marked in State and county mental hoSpitats..
For Hispanics, the 'male admission, rate was three
timeS the female rate; and for blacks and whites,
the Male- admission rates were twice the female

'rates. In the remaining types' of faCilities, differ-
ences between adinission rates for the sexet were
less pronOunced. Fbr example, in noripublic,,gen;
eral hospital psyctiatrio inpatient units and out-

apatient psychiatric services, female admission rates
were slightly higher...than those for Males, regard-
less sot Tace/etlinic4y. In private mental 'hospitals,
the female tdinissiOn rate .slightly exceeded the
male rate only for taite admissions.

Admission rates wt. 100,000 pipulation b.y age
are detailed in. table
-Under 18. Weil as
had lower admission
tient facilities theft oth

1 (a-d), appendix V. Persons
those 65 or older, generally
rates to, mental health .inpa-

age groups. Although the
Pled 'in the psychiatric inpa-

tient services of S' ide and county mentalchospitall-
and public general hospitals did not yield reliable

timates of Hispanic-Ainerican admissions 65 or
older. the statistics from private 'mental hospitals
and hbnpublic 'general ihospitals suggest that 'this
'age group did i lot have lower acIrnission °rates to
inpatient services than remaining age groups,- a.
finding consistent with pi-eviously reported data."'
Among Hispanic females admitted tRpriVate men-
tal hospital inpatient services,' the and older'
group had the 114k-hest rate of admission (98 per
I QO,000 population), ,Similarly, among Hispanic
admisSions to psychiatric inpatient units) in nori-
public general hospitals, the 65 and older group,
had about the same admission rate the 25-34,

'and 18-24 groups (232, 236, and 256 per 100,000
population, respectively).

In outpatient psychiatric services, the relation-
Ship between age and admission rate was less clear
cut (table la, appendix B). For black at1d white
males, the under45 groups had highet admission
-rates. Highest admission rates. for black and white
females were in the 25-34 year group. ,Black
males in this age group had a higheradmissiOn
rate (2,185 per 100,000 population) than any othet
age-sex-race group of outpatient admissions. Among
Hispanic-Americans admitted to outpatient psy-
chiatric. services, males under 18 had a lower'ad-

. mission rate than males in the 18-44 year groups,
and females under 25 had lower admission rates
than those in, the 25-54 year. groups.' Although'
there appear. to be differences among the rates for

,
mnither of cases sz'

the various age groups of Hispanic- American out-
patient admissions in addition, to those already
cited, the reader is cautioned that such differences

' are not statistically Significant beeause of the fairly
large relative standard errors (see appendix A on
sampling design and' procedures).

In; the 1975 U.S. population, Hispanics were a
relatively youthful group (median age, 20.7 yeat's),
younger than both blacks and whites (median ages,
23,5 and 29.7; respectively).10 HoWever; with re-
gard to admissions to mental health facilities, His-

', panic-Americans were not consistently younger
(table D). Only in nonpublic geneil hOspital, psy-
chiatric inpatient units and State ittfd county men-
tal hOspital inpatient services'did Hispanic admis-

. sions have a lowe median age thadboth black and
- 'white admissiohs; in the latter facilities, only female

'admissions were younger. In the remaining groups
of facilities, black-admissions .had the lowest me-
dian ages.

ExaminatiOn- of the Median ages of male and
remaleadmiSsions to mental health facilities (table,
D) indicates that female admissiOns were older than
their Male counterparts, regardless of race/ethnic-
itY and facility type, with only:two exceptions. Spe-,
cifically, among Hispanic admissions to State and
county mental hospitals, males had a higher me-.
dian 'age than females (31:9 years and 29.3 years;
respectively). Among black admissions to non-
public 'general hospital psychiatric inpatient units,
the median ages of males and females were abput

equal.

MARITAL STATUS

Separated and divorced persons had the highest
rate of admission to mental health facilities," fol-
lowed by. persons who had never makied (table
2(a-d), appendix B). This pattern prevailed for all
three racial/ethnic groups of admissions to ajl tyRes
of mental healtli facilities, with two exceptions.
Among hispanic admissions.to private mental hos- ,
pitals, 'the admission rate for the widowed group
was about the same as the rate for the separated/
divorced group (85 and 82 per 100,000 population,
respectively). Among black admiisions to public

'general hospital psychiatric inpatient units, the al-
missioaJate for the never-married group slightly
exceeded the rate for the separated/divorced group
(250 and 225 per 100,000 population, respectively).

A. comparison of admission rates for Hispanics,
blacks, and whites 14 years and older reveals that



Table Median age of admissions .by.sex and race/ethnicityl
selected mental health.facilitiesUnited. State5 1975

.Type of fac4lity
White

excluding
.Hispanic

Black
excluding
Hispanic

HOpanic
origin

Jtoth sexes , .

Outpatient psychiatric services a 25.9 213;7.

Inpatient psychiatric" services:
State Sr county mental hospitala 3578-- .32-a

Pr iva te mental hospitals 38.3 29.9 32.6
Non-Federal general hospitals 36.3 28.6 28.3

Public
1/.55

27.5 28...6

Nonpublic 29.3 27.7

Male
,

,Outpatient psychiatric services a/
. \

24.7 17.5 '24.9,

Inpitient psychiatric.services:..
State & county.mental hospitals 34.6 30.0 31,.9

Private:ental.hospitels 36.2 .30.8

(Non-Fed ral general hospitals
.\

Public, -

34.2
32.4

27.7
25.7

25.7

25.2

Nonpublic . .. 35.4 29.2 26.6

'Female 4

'Outpatient psychiatric services a/ 30.7
, .

30.0 31.2

Inpatient piychiatric services:
State & county mental hospitals 37.9 38.0 29.3

Private mental hospitals 39.7 31.0 34.9

Non-FederS1 general hospitals 37.6 - 29.2 30.7

public 34.6 29.0 32.8

Nonpublic... 38.4 29.3 28.5

a/ Affiliated and freestanding outpatient psychiatric services.-

Hispanics had the highest admission rates in public
general hospital psychiatric inpatient units, blacks
had the highest admission rates in outpatient psy-
chiatric, services and State and county mental hos-
pitals, and whites had the highest admission rates
in private mental hospitals and nonpublic general
hospital ysychiatric inpatient units (table 2 (a-d),
appendix B. These relationships prevailed for
most marital-status categories, with several excep-
tions,' most notably- for separated /divorced admis-
sions to outpatient psychiatric services. For this
group, the black admission rate was exceeded by
both the white and Hispanic admission rates; in
fact, the white rate was over twice the black rate
(3,219 and 1,358 per 100,000 population,
respectively).

EDUCATION12.

Educational attainment,.as measured by media
years of education, differed only slightly for His-
panic, black, and white admissions to mental health
facilities in 1975 (table. E). In general, admisOons
to each of mental health facility had some high
school -education. Hispanic and black admissions
were slightly less educated than white admissions,,
except in private mental hospitals, where the me-..
dian years of educaticm for the three racial/ethnic
groups, were about the same.

Hispanic and black admissions to mental health
facilitieS tended to be more highly educated than
their counterparts in the.tgeneral United States
population, and white admissions, ecitially edu
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Table E. Median yeara of edlcafiol,of admissions tp selected mental

health facilities ampared with median }'ears of education'
of the general Uni cd States populdtion_by.race/ethnicity,
United States, 197

/
Type of facility t

Outpatient; psychiatric services a/

Inpatient psychiatric serviAd:--
StatF & county mental hospitals
PriVAte mental hospitals .. .

Non-Federal general hospitals..

Whj.te J.

excluding ..

.

Hisppic' HHispanic
12_' 3

Public 12.3
Nonpublic 12.4'

Hisp C,ani
origin ,

11.7

10.3
12.2
11.2
10.6
11.9

United States population b/ 12.3 11..0 10.0

a/ Affiliated and. freestanding outpatient psychiatric services..

,

Source: United States Bureau of the Census, -Current Population
RepOrts, §eries P-20, No. 295. -U.S. data for-whites and blacks
include -persons of Hispanic origin.

cated; These 'relationships held lcir all facilities ex-
cept State and county mental hospitals, where black
and white admissions wetp._ less well educatecLand
Hispanic admissioqs .onlynightly beeter, educated.
than their U.S..pbulation counterparts.

Another method of compar'irig the educational
leVel for the three racial/ethnie groups of admis-
sions is to examine' their education- specific admis-
sion rates per 100,000 PopulatioriKly: type of fa-4'
cility (table 3,(a-d), appendiX B). In private "'Dental
hospitals, an interesting relationship between ed
ucational level and the rate of admisiorf: is ob-
served (table 3c, appendix B). For Hispanics, and
to a lesser degree for blaceks admitted to these fa-
cilities, the admission rate per 100,000 population
rose with each increase in edUcational attainment.

c Moreover,. in these facilities HispaniC and black
admissiOn rates for college graduates exceeded the
corresponding whi4 rate'(135, Q8, and 87t-per.
.100,000 population, respective10. There is addl-
tional evidence that college educated %inks
were fairly well represented in mental can fa-
'Cilities.---Ahiong college graduates arlm ted to out-
patient psychiatric services,. the Hispanic admission .
rate exceeded both white and black rates (738;393,
and 280 per 100,000 population, respectively; table
3a, appendix B), Id abripublic general hoSpital
psychiatric inpatient units, admissions having more
thana high schonl education had the highesCrates

of admission among-Hispanics (table3d, appendix
B).,

REFERRAL SOURCE

Personal referral (self, family, or friend) was a
major source of client entry into mental health. fa-
cilities for all three tacial/ethnic groups; particu-
larly among admissions to ,outpatient psychiatric
services (table F). Inninpatient psychiatric services,
the proportionS of Hispanics andivhites with self-
referral were about equal (46 percent and 44 per,-
cent, respectivNy), but self-referral of blacks was
significantly lower (33 percent).*In the inpatient
psychiatric services of Stateand countyThental 'hos-
pitals, Hispanics and blacks referred themselves
for services less frequently than did their white'
counterparts, wh'ereas the reverse was true in non'
Fedetal nonpublic general hospitals. Compared
with blaCks and whites, a. higher proportion of
Hispanic admissions had personal 'referrals in non-
public general hospitals, while a lower proportion
had such referrals in private mental hospitals.

The proportion of admissiOns referred to mental
health, facilities through the police, couris, and cor-
rection agencies varied by both:the type of facility:
and the race/ethnicity of the client (tableF). These
sources of referral were more prevalOn for -:ad-



,
Table -F. Percent of admissions with selected referral. sources by race/.

ethnicity: selected mental health'ficiiitiest United States,
1975-

. Type orliacility

White
,excluding

Hispanic

Black Hispanic
exclud4pg
-Hispanic

a.

'Outpatient psychiatric services a/

Inpatient psychiatric services:.
State &:rounty mental hospitals
Private mental hospitals
Non-LFederal general. hOSpitals

'Public
Nonpublic

Percent of
ref errats

admissiona with personal
(Self, family, friend)

44.0
C
32.5 45,5

4

34.4 28.3 25.0

23.6 22.8' 17.7

21.8 25.7 30.6

23.9 31.0 34.6

21.1 21.7 26.3

.

b. Percent of admissions with police,
4

*
-court., or correction agency ,'mferrals

Outpatient: psychiatric services ad

Inpatient psychiatric services:
State & county mental hospitals.
,Private mental hospitals
Non-Federal general hospitals....:

Public
Nonpublic

e.t

Outpatient psychiatric services a/

Inpatient psychiatric services:
State & county mental hospitals'
Private mental hospitals
Non-Federal general hospitals
'Public .
-Nonpablic.

Affiliated and fre

60: '10.1 7.1

27.2 34.3 18.1'

2.7 6.1 7.7

4.3 16.0 14d1

10.8 28.4 24.8

2.3 6.4

c. Percent of admisaiona with
private psychiatrist referrals

.2.7 1.3 2.5

1.9 0,4 *

45.0 33.1 42.3

29.4 16.0 16.4
13.7 7.1 5.2

34.3 22.9 28.2

tending outpatient psychiatric services.

Five or fewer sample ca
does not nieet standards 'cp

missions' to State and county mental hospitals a d
public general hospital plychiatric inpatient un s
than for those to other facilities and Were mo
frequently found among black admitsions to thes
two types of facilities than among the white and
Hispanic counterparts. In public general ,hospitals,
the proportion of Hispanics referred by the police,
courts, and correction agenctes was more than
twice that of whites (25 percent and ,1I percent,

s - estimate not shown because it
reliability.

respectively), but in State and county mental hos-
pitals, the-proportion of whites sO referred was 11/2

`times that of Hispanic's (27 percent and 18 percent,
respectively).

Private psychiatrists were,a major source of re-.
erral for admissions to inpatient psychiatric ser-

vices of private mental hospitals and nonpublic
general hospitals. Within these two types of inpa-
tient facilities, white admissions had the highest

7



L-1proportion of private psychiatrist referrals and
black admissions had the lowest. Similarly, in pub-
lic 'general hospitals; the proportion of white ad-
missions referred by psychiatrists exceeded that of
blacks and Hispanics (14 percent, 7 percent and
5 percent, respectively; table F).

Statistics in table 4b, appendix B indicate that
almost one-third of all Hispanic admissions to State
and. county mental hospital inpatient services ha&
referrals other than those listed, whereas only 8-10
percent, of whites and blacks had such "other"'re-
ferrals. An examination of survey data not shown
in the table indicated that 14 percent of' the His-
panics admitted to these facilities were referred by
nonpsychiatric hospitals and 9 percent by emer-
gency or crisis services,

PREVIOUS PSYCHIATRIC CARE14

Generally, admissions to mental health facilities
in 1975 had some type of P'reviouvsychiatric care
(table 5 (a-d), appendix B). Previdus psychiatric
care was more frequent for inpatient admissions
than for outpatient admissions and was generally
more prevalent for white admissions than for black
and Hispanic admissions, except in nonpublic gen-
eral hospital psychiatriC inpatient units where the
proportions of whites, blacks, and Hispanics with
previous care were about equal.

Previous psychiatric care in an outpatient setting
was more frequent among admissions teautpatient

',psychiatric services than among those admitted to
inpatient psychiatric serVices, while previous in-
patient care was more frequent- among inpatient
admissions than among outpatient admissions (ta-
ble 5 (ac1), appendix B).

PRIMARY DIAGNOSIS15

Four of the ptimary diagnoses most frequently
made for admissions to mental health facilities in
1975 were schizophrenia, depressive, disorders,
drug and alcohol .disorders, and transient situa-
tional disturbances of adolescence, adulthood, and
late life (table 6 (a41), appendix B). Table G pre-
sents the percentages of adMissions with each of
these four major diagnoses by facility type and
race/ethnicity or client.

Admissions to inpatient psychiatric services had
a primary diagnosis of schizophrenia more fre-
quently than admissions to outpatient psychiatric
services (table 6): However, regardless of facility

4-

pe, a diagnosis of schizophrenia was more fre-
quent among Hispanic and black admissions than
among white admissions. In ocittiatient psychiatriC
services, the proportions of Hispanic anc114ack
admisSions diagnosed schizophrenic were altialt.o..
equal (17 percent and 14 percent, respectively),
Whereas in inpatient psychiatric services, the- pro-
portions of black admissions with this diagnosis
substantially exceeded those of Hispanic admis-
sions. The proportion of black admissions with
schizophrenia (62 percent) was particularly high
in public general hospital psychiatric inpatient
units. . .

DepressiYe disorders were particularly promi-
nent in the, inpatient psychiatric services of ,Private
mental hospitals and nonpublic general hospitals.
It was the most frequent diagnosis received by.
Hispanics and whites and the second most frequent -
cTiagtiosis received by blacks (table G). For all fa.-
cility groups, the percentage of white admissions
with depressive disorders was higher than the per-
centages of Hispanics and blacks with this diag-
nosis. In nonpublic general hospital psychiatric in-
patient units, howeyer, the proportions of whites
and Hispanics wi,depressive disorders differed
only slightly (45 percent and 42 perclit,.

irespectively).
Drug and alcohi.,b1 disorders were concentrated

. primarily among admissions to State and county
mental hospital inpatient services (table G). Almost
4 of every -10 Hispanic admissions to State and
county mental ho ital inpatient services had drugp
and alcohol diso ers, as did about 3 of every 10
white 'and black.eadmissions to these facilities. In
private mental hospital inpatient services, a higher
proportion of Hispanic admissions than of white
and black admissions. had drug and alcohol dis-
orders (18 percent, 11 percent, and 10 percent.
respectively). In public general hospital psychiatric
inpatient units, whiies had the highest proportion
of drug and alcohol disorders (15 percent), fol7 ..
lowed by 'Hispanic admissions (12 percent) aq
black admissions (81 perCent).- In outpatient psy-
chiatric

inpatient units, drug and alcohol .dis-
orders were more frequent for black admissions.
than for Hispanic and white admissions.

Although transient situational disturbances' of
adolescence, adulthood, and late life accounted for
only smallproportions of the admissions,, to inpa-

tient psychiatric services,.. these diagnoses tic-
counted for a relatively larger proportion of the
admissions to outpatient psychiatric services (table

14



Table*G. Percent of admissions with selected primary diagnoses
by race/ethnicity: selected mentaf health facilities,
United States,1975

Type of facility
White

excluding
Hispanic

\Black
excluding
Hispanic

Hispanic
orif in

a. Percent of admissions with
schizophrenia

Outpatient psychiatric services a/ 9.0 14.2 16.7

Inpatient psychiatric services:
State & county mental hospitals 30.4 44.9 36.3
Private Inental4ospitals 20.7 34.6 - 23.8
*Non-Federal general hospitals 20.1 47.4 34.3

Public 28.3 62.3 43.2
Nonpublic 17.6 36.0 25.0

b. Percent of adiaissions with
depressive disorders

Outpatient psychiatric services a/ 13.5 9.5 9.0

'. Inpatient psychiatric services:
State & county mental hospitals 14.1 4.5 7.7
Private mental hospitals...- 43.9 29.2 29.5
Non-Federal generalhospieals 41.3 18.2 26.7
Public 29.4 9.3 11.8

.,Nonpublic 45.0 25.0 42.3

.

c. Percent of admissions with
drUg and alcohol disorder

Outpatieut psychiatric services al, 4.8 8.6 .5.6

Inpatient, psychiatric services:
State & county mental, hospitals: 31.5 27.7 38.8
Private'mental hospitals 10.6 9.7 18.3

Asion-Federal general hospitals
Public

10.4,
15.4

10.8. 9.7
12.3

, Nonpublic 8.9 12.7 7.0

d. Percent of admissions with
transient situational disturbances

Outpatient psychiatric services a, 14.5 12.1 .15.7

Inpatient psychiatriC, servites:
State & county mental hospitals 3.7 2.5 3.4
Private mental hospitals 6.0 6.6 5.9.
Non-Federal general hospitals,,. 5.3- 5.5

Public 5.8 2.6 3.5
Nonpublic 5.1 7.6 *

a/ -Affiliated mid freestanding outpatient psychiatric services.
. -

* Five or fewer. sample cases - estimates not shown because it.does
4 not meet standards of reliability.
A



G). This diagnostic grouping represent'ed similar
percentages (ranging from 12 to 16) of all three
racial/ethnic groups of admissions to outpatient
psychiatric 'services. Note that the diagnosis of no
mental disorder (including deferred diagnosis and
nonspecific conditions) was prominent among black
and Hispanic-American admissions- to outpatient
psychiatric services (table 6a, appendix B).

.

EXPECTED PRINCIPAL PAYMENT
SOURCE

In 'general, the expected principal payment
sources for Hispanic and black admissions to men-
tal health facilities in 1975 differed substantially
from those of their :White cottnt te.:parts (table. H
and table 7 (a-d), appendbc B). Hispanic and black
admissions were expected to utilize personal funds
as their primary payment source less often than
white admissions. In outpatient psychiatric ser-
vices, where personal payment was particularly
predominant, about one-fourth of Hispanic and
black idmissions were expected to use their own
hind; to. pay for services, compared with almost

1 half of the white admissions. Similarly, in State and
'county mental hospital inpatient services, personal
payment was the expected primary source of pay- °

omentf r only 8. percent of blacks and 3 percent
of Hispanics, as contrasted with 20 percent of white
admiviOns:!ve
0Admeissions to the inpatient p chiatric services

of both private mental hospitals 'and non - Federal
general hospital; were more often expected to use
some type .,of insurance as principal payment
source, than. were admissions tooutpatient psychi-
atric services and State and county, mental hospital
inpatient services (table H). Regardless of the type
of facility, however, insurance was more frequently
the anticipated principal paynient source for white
adniissions than for blacks and Hispanics.

Hispanic and' black adniissions were generally
expected to use Government .pa ment sources
more frequently than white adm' sions (table H):
Among rHisPanks and blacks: those admitted to
general 'hospital psychiatric inpatient units were
expected to use. Government sources of payment
more Often than admissions to other mental health
facilities. In public general hospital psychiatric in7
patient units, almost three-fourths of. Hispanic ad-

. missions and pver two-thirds of black admissions
had Government funds'as their expeCted 'principal
payment source; in nonpublic general hospital_14.
chiatric:inpatient units, about three-fifths of both

'Hispanic and black admissions were expected to
Use this form of payment. In outpatient psychiatric
services and in private mental hospital inpatient
services; .the proportion of Hispanic admissions
expected to use Government payment sources ex-
ceeded that of black admissions. In State and
county mental hospital inpatient services, however,
the proportion of Hispanic admissions expected to
'use-Government payment sources (21 percent) was
appreciably lower than the corresponding prppor-
dons for both black and white admissions (51 per-
cent and 35 percent, respectively).

te-offs" (no charge) were frequent only in
outpa t ,psychiaffic services and State and county,
mental ospital inpatient services (table H). Within
State and county mental hospital inpatient services,

'7 out of 10 Hispanic admissions Were expected to
hake "no charge" for services.

LENGTH 004STAY

Outpatient Psychiatric ServiceS.
For this report, length of stay, an the outpatient

setting will be described in ;number of visits. Al-
though using, visits does not measure the.duration
of service' or the hours. of treatment actually "re-
ceived, it does proVide an index of the volume. of
Outpatient service received. The outpatient psyr
chiatric service. survey was designed to sample' ad:
missions during.May 1975 and to record the num-
ber of visits from the time of admission, through
the month of .August 1975 (3-month followup).
Appendix.A describes the desigris..and procedures
of the outpatient psychiatric .service survey. For
admissions who were terminated -during the. sur-
vey, the number of visits reported reflects an entire
episode of outpatient care; whereas,, for those not
terminated, the number of visits reflects activity
dining the month period. Since{ fully 40 per-
cent of the sampled admisSions. were, not termi-
nated by the end of the sample followup period,
visit data have been classified according to' termi-
nation status of clients. Note that the proportion
of admissions terminated during the survey time
frame. differed for the three racy/ethnic groups
(table 8, appendix B). Hispanic and black' admis-.
sionS. had higher proportions of terminations than
white admissions (68 percent, 66' percent and 59
percent, respectively):

A comparison of the median number of visits
for the three racial /ethnic groups presented in.ta-
ble I, reveals no appreciable differences among the

:



\Table H. Percept of admissions with selected expected principal

payment sources by race/ethnicity: selected mental

health facilitiee,'United States,1975

Type of facility

White, Black Hispanic

excluding exclUding origin

Hispanic Hispanic

. a. Percent 11. admissions with
persona/ payment

Outpatient psychiatric eervices a,
.\\

49.9 , 2.9 26;3

Inpatient psychiatric services:
State& county mental hospitals 20.0 0.4 - 3.0

Private mental hospitals .. . 6.6 2.3 6.1

Non-Federal general. hospitals

'Public\

8.7

17.7

7.9 -

13.1

7.0

9.0.

Nonpublic 6.0 3.8 *

b. Percent of admissions with
insurance

Outpatient .psyehiatric services a/ 10.4 3.3. 5.5

Inpatient psychiatric services:
State & county mental hospitals 13.0 6.3 6. 5.5

Priva-te mental hospitals 68.3 59.6 42.6

-Non7Federal general hospitals 57.0 25.1 21.4

Public- 34.6 -13-.3 10.3

Nonpublic 63.7 34.2 33.2

c.` Percent of edmi'a.

,,Outpatient ps hiatric services a/

;Inpatient payth atric services:
State & count .mental hospitals
Private mental hoapitals..,....
,Non-Feddral general' hospitals..

Public
Nonpublic

Government'
18.5 37.9

"35.0 51.1

24.4 37.8

33.1 '64.4

44.9 68.8

29.6. 60.9

ons with

20.9
50.4
67.3
73.9
60.3

, L.
ch'Percent of admissions with

no charge

Outpatient; ayChietric services.a/ 21.0 35,9 21.7

Inpatient psychiatric\services:
State It county mental hoepitals 31.9 34.2 70.7.,

:113rivate1mental hospitals 0.3

Non - Federal general hospitals 0.6 1.2 1.5

Public 1.9 *. 3.0

Nonpublic
* *

d/ Affiliated and freestanding outpatient

* Five or feWer sample cases -'estimates not shown because it does

not meet standards/of reliabilit
)"

psychiatr\ ic.services.



three groups. Blacks had slightly fewer visits (me-
dian, 2:8 visits) than whites (3.8) and Hispanics
(3.6). Table 8, appendix B shows that among the'
terminated group of admiSsions, a higher propor-

/lion of blacks had only one visit and a .lower pro-
portion had five or more ,visits whin compared
with whites and Hispanics. Forty-sii percent of

Table I.

blacks were terminated after only one visit, while
the corresponding percentages for whites and His-
panics were 38 percent and 33 percent, respec-
tively. Only 9 percent of black admissions had five
or more visits prior to termination, but 19 percent
of white admissions and about 21 percent of His-
panic admissions had five or more visits.

Median number of visits of admissions by race/ethnicity.

and termination status, outpatient psychiatric services a/,United States,1975
White Black Hispanfc.Termination status excluding. excluding origin

Hispanic Hispanic
Total.

. 3.8 2.8 3.6Terminated. 2.6 2.2 2.6Not.terminated. 6.9 6.6 7.0
a/ Affiliated and freehanding outpatient psychiatric services.

o

Inpatient Psychiatric Services'

Ideally, length of stay in an inpatient Setting
should be determined from the date of admission
to the date of discharge for a cohort ofadmissions..
The surveys of State and county mental hospital
inpatient services and private mental hospital in-
patient services wee designed to sample
sions during a 'month and to measure. the number
of days of inpatient care from- admission to dis-
charge, or to the end ofa 3-month folloqvup period,
whichever occurred first. The survey of non-Fed-
eral general hospital psychiatric inpatient units was
designed to sample discharges during a month'and
to record the number of days of inpatient care
from the tinie of last 'admission to the discharge
date (see appendix A for survey designs and-pro,

cedures). Both approaches represent goOd meth-
ods to estimate length of stay and, while the reader
shotilyi. bear in mind that different procedures
were used for different facilities, comparisons of
length of stay across facilities can be made:

Table J presents;the median days of stay for
white, black, and hispanic -admission's to inpatient
psychiatric services. Arnong Hispanic admissions
the longest median inpatient stay was Lotincrin
State and founty- mewl hospitals (24.6 days), fol-
lowed by noriptiblic-general hospitals (13.3: clays), .

private Mental hospitals.. (12.2 days), and public
gene I hospitals (8.3 days). This same pattern also
applied to both-black and'white adrnissions, except

t the qyder of private mental. hospitals and non-
ublic'general 'hospitals. was reversed for these

groups.. -

.: . .- Table J. Median. days or stay oe adMissi6s td inpatient psychiatric f,services. by- racefetlin ity, :. selected mental healthfacilities, United S ates, 1975. '.,
White 'Black Hiapanic.Type of facility. 'excluding excluding origin

kis anic -His anic
State & county mental hos

/Private mental hospital's`.
Non-Federal general: hosp

.Public
Nonpublic.,... ..

vitals

tals, .

.. ...

24.0
20.6
12.4
7.7

13.9 .

-33.1 24.6
18.7 . 12.2
10.3 10.6
8.7 8.3

12.1. 13.3



Within private mental hospitals, Hispanic ad-
missions had mar edly fewer days of stay (median,
12.2 days) than either black or white admissions
(18.7 acid 20.6 days, respectively). In' State and
county mental hospitals, black admissions had a

substantially higher median length of stay (33.1
days) than Hispanic and white admissions (24.6
And 24.0 days, respectively). Differences in the
length of stay ,for the three racial/ethnic groups
were smaller within general hospitals (table J).



FOOTNOTES

1. Data concerning other racial/ethnic groups of clients were excluded from this report because
reliable estimates could not be computed from the small number of cases obtained in the sample.

2. The median.length of stay for discharges from non-Federal general hospital psychiatric inpatient
units was 12.0.days. For a more complete discussion or length of slay in ahese facilities, see
Faden, V.B. and Taube, C.A. Length of Stay of Discharges from Non-Federal General Hospital Psy-
chiatric IrspatieJlittit-United States, 1975. Mental 'Health Statistical 'Note 133..Rockville, Md.:
National Institute of Menial Health, May 1977.

3. In March 1975, the Hispanic-American portion of the United States population was divided
according.to national origin as follows:

Percent
Total 100.0
Mexican 59.7 .

Puerta Rican 14.9.
Cuban .f 6.6
Central or South American 16.0

-Other Spanish 12.rY
Data were obtained from United States Bureau of the Census, Current Population Reports,Series
P-20, No..290, 1976.

'4. See for example?` Padilla, A.M. and Ruiz, R.A. Latino Mental Health: A *Re-vie-t o; of Literature.
Rockville, Md.: National Institute of Mental Health, 1973.

5. U.SAiireau of the Census, op. cit: .

6. Population estimates used as denominators in calcual'ing admissilin rateS were obtained from
Unit d States Bureau of th0 Census, Currelt Population Reports, Series P-20, No. 290, 1976 and
Series -25, No2614, 1975: The population base used to age-adjust was the estimated total U.S.
civilian pulation as of July 1, 1975. Essentially. age-adjusted admission rates differ from age-
st::ecifi admission rates in that the former control for differences due solely to differences in
the age distribution of the sample and the population.

0 7. This comparison and all subsequent comparisons reported in the text are statistically siknifiant
at the 95 percent confidencNevel unless otherwise indicated. See.appendix A for a discrsion
of the reliability of cstimates and the use of relative' standard error tables.

?* 8. See for example: Abad,11., Ramos, J., and Boyce, E.. A model for delivery of mental health
serv_jces to Spanish.speakingminorities. American Journal of pithopsychiatry, 44(4):584-595,1974;
'Bachiach4,L.L. Utilization fqf State and County Mental Hospitals by Spanish-Americtins in 1972.Mental

-Q(*- Health Statistical Note 116. Rockville, -Md.:.plational Institute of Mental Health, June 1975;
DominqUez-Ybarra, 4. and Garrison, J. Towards adequate psychiatric classification and treat-
mes041, Mexican-American patients, Psychiatric Annals, .7(12);641-645,1977; Padilla, op. cit.;
Panla, A.M., Ruiz, R.A., and-Alvarez, R. Community, mental health services for the Spanish-

king/surnamed populition. American Psyihologist, 30(9):822-905, 1975.
9. Ba hrach, L.L. Utilization of State and County Mental Hospitals b7SpanishrAmericans in 1972: Mental

. -

H alth Statistical Note 116. Rockville; Md.: National-Instituteinf Mental Health, June 1975.
10. edian ages for HiSpanics,,Whites,.and blacks in the 1075 U.S4optilation were obtained from

nited States Bureau of the Census, Current Population eports,1Series P -20, No. 290, 1976 and
Series P-25, No., 614, 1975.

11. Population estimates used as denomikators in calculathSTtarital status-specific admission rates
were obtained from United States Bureau Of the Census, Ctitr ent Population Reports, Series P-20,
NO. 290, 1976 and Series P-20, No. 287, 19/5. , 4

12. Education,,reported was.the highest grade achieved. The following educational groupings were
used: 'of

: .
Grade school pr less (grades 0-8; special education)
Some high school . 6,_ (grades 9-11)
Corn_pletedhigh school (grade 12; vocational, busineis.or technicZsIO )
Some college (1+3 ylars)
Four or more years of college (4+ years)

The Mader is cautioned that the percentage of cases for 'whictibeducation was unknown was
-fairly high for all four'surveys-Education was unknown for 6 percent of the cases in oUtpatient
psychiatric services, 8 percent in State and county Mental hOspitals, 16 percent in private mental
hospitals, -and 36 percent in non-Federal setieral hospitals. See appendix A foradescription of
the methodology used to impute for unknowns.



13. Population estimates used as denominators in calculating education-specific admission rates were
obtained from United:States Bureau of the Census, CurrentPopulation Reports,.Series P-20, No.

295, 19.76. . .

14. The reader is cautioned that the percentage of .cases for which previOtis pSyChiatric care was
..tnknown: was greater than 5 percent fOr outpatient psychiatric .services (7 percent); priyate

mental. tiospitals (9 percent) and non--Federal general.hospitals. (13 percent). See appendix A

z .
fora deicription pf the methodology, used to impute for unknowns..

15. The diagnostic groupings used in this report are defined in terms ofthe Diagnostic and Statistical

Manual. if Mental Disorders, Second'Edition (DSM-II), American Psychiatric Association, 1968,.is

folloWs:

Diagnostic Grouping APA Codes Included

Drug &akohol diSorders
Depressive disorders
Schizophrenia
Neurosei (NEC)
Personality disorders
Childhood disorders
Transient situational disorders of adolesCence, adulthood

& late life
Social maladjustment (includes nonspecific conditions
NO mental disorder ( includes deferred diagnosis)
All other

291, 204.3, 303, 304, 309.13, 309.14
300.4, 296; 298.0
295
300 (excl. 300.4)
301
308,307.0 -307.1
307.2-307.4

316, 317
318, 319
290, 292,;293, 294 (excl., 294.3), 297,
,298,1-298.'9, 299, 302 305, 306, 300
(excl. 309.I3, 309.14), 310-315
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APPENDIX A

1975 SURVEY DESIGNS AND PROCEDURES

Data in this report were collected in four.seParate surveys. Thtssurveys of admissions to outpatient
psychiatric services, admissions to State and county niental hospital inpatient services, and discharges
from non - Federal general hospitals ,with separate psychiatric inpatient units had similar designs,
whereas the survey of private mental hospital inpatient services was conducted differently. The
private mental hospital survey is described in Section I, and the three remaining surveys are described
together in Section II.

I. Survey of Admissions to Private Mental Hospital inpatient
Services 4

Source of Data

This survey was 'conducted joint! by the National institute of Mental Health (NIMH) and the
National AssOciation of Private Psychiatric Hospitals (NAPPH). During May 1975, participating
hospitals .were asked to complete a form for each admission and to follow theSe admissions for an
additional .3 months.. Since admissions were surveyed during only one month (May 975), the data
lave been inflated to represent a year interval centering on the sample month. The universe of
private mental hospital inpatient services was id,entifiec1 in the '1915 annual Inventory of Mental
Health Facilities (conducted in January) ,by the NIMH',p coopera with State mental health
aUthoritieS. /
Nonresponse and Imputation of Missing Data

Of the 185 private mental hospitals identifiedas tieing in operation in. May 1975, 139 cooperated
in the client survey. Data were inflated to represent all_hospitais", based on the ,1975",inventory data
Data were also adjusted for nonresponse to specific items (age, mar' stat. etc.) as follows. Cases
were sorted into categories within which the characteristics of the admission were expected to be
similar. Those cases With a missing value for a particular item, were then completed with a value .

randomly selected from within the category. For any given variable the percentage of case for c .
which some or all items were unknown was 5 percent' or less sinless otherWise footnoted.

II. Sample Surveys of Admissions to Outpatient psychiatric
Services, Admissions to State And County Meatal Hospital.
inpatient Services, and Discharges from Non-Federal
General Hospital Psychiatric Inpatient Units

0.

Source of Data and Sampling Frame

a. Outpatient Psychiatric Services. This survey. was conducted during the period May
1975 through August.197:5 by NIMH in cooperation with State mental health authorities. The survey
covered organized outpatient services including both freestanding clinics and outpatient services
affiliated wit mental health facilities: Outpatient services of federally funded community -mental .

health ,cenjers, Veterans Administration (VA) outpatient services, outpatient 'services of military
hospitals, ublic Health Services hospitals, and territorial hospitals were excluded..Data on psychiatric
patients in VAhOspitals.are available in VA.publications and in other. NIMH publications. Because
the sample was selected during only one month (May 1975), the data have been inflated to represent
a year interval centering on the. ample month.

The universe of outPatientservices wai identified in the 1974 biennial Inventory Of Mental Health
Facilities (conducted in January) by the NIMH in cooperation with State mental health authorities
This.survey collected data on caseload, staffing, and expenditure Patterns for the previoUS fiscal or
calendar year. The caseload data formed the basis for the stratification of the universe of outpatient
psychiatric services .described in the section devoted to sample design.
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b. Shite.andCowity Alexia/!Implied Inpatient 'Services. This snrvey was Conduct
front April 1975 ut July 1975 by .NIMII in cooperation with State mental health authorities. The
.survey Covered inpatient services of all Stine and county mental hospitals. It did nolinclude other
public psychiatric inpatient' facilities such as VA hospitals. military hospitals, Public Health-Service
Hospitals andlerritoriidhospitals;Data on psyChiatrie ritienislOiA hospitals are available in VA
publications 'and in.ot he r N111111 .

Total addiliOns ft State and t:ontni mental onsist of admissions (new' and readmissions);
"and returns front king-ierm leave. Data Inineanothee'N 1 MEI May show that for fiscal year 1975
there were 435,136 additions: 382,920 admissions and 52,216 returns Trom long-lerm leave (see.
Statistkal Note 132. Pjovisional Patient Movement and Administrative. Data, State and County
Psychiatric Inpatient Services, July I, 1974.--)tme 30, 1075). The present sample study examined only
:ulmissions and did not nit lutle re nii.ns flint? long -term leave. Since the sfimPle.was,selected during
only. one month (April 1975). the,dant Inive'been dilated to replesent a year interval centering on
the sample' month. .

The tiniverse of Stiite i'ind counts mental Inispitals was identified in the 1974, annual .Preliminary-
Survey of State iiMICaiinty MentialHospit:ils (Conducted in July) and by .the 1975 annual Inventory

. of Mental Ilealdijacilities (conducted nelanuary) by the' NI1111-1 in cooperation with State nieliYal

heal lt authoritier The annniti surveys collected4tta on caseload: stalfingclAnd expenditure patterns
for the previous fiscal year. The caseload data collected formed the basis for the stratification of the
universe, of inpatient psychiatrir services described in the secnondeviited to sampledesign../

. .

c, Non-Federca'Genei-al Hospital Psychiatric Inpatient Units..- This survey was con:
ducted during FebrnaiA IIhrt by-the Aniericun l lospital-Assojiiatiiflaider contract to N km H. The
survey covered psychiatric inpatient services of non-Federal.general hospitals in the United States.

The sampling frame [Or this surverwaSliaSed on the Octobef1973 American Hospital Associaiitin
- Annual Survey .of..1 hospitals and, the NI M Mutual rentoty Of Mental. Heald' Facilities. The

A4rican Hospital Association survcs. iiskeil all general luApitals if they had a ps'ychiatrie inpatient
Ilospithls iileptified in this--71(nietlican Hospital Association survey were matched with the existing

NIM IT listings: Slid .a 'comptisite fttlis'i'rse was created., .

Only those hospitals with a (,((iirate psychiatric kilt set vice.were included: Hospitals admitting.
P,oychiatric'patients to their general medic:VI-and surgical wards but .having no separate psychiatric
units were ekcluded as were those general hospitals aqinitting psychiatrie patients on atimergency
basis only. F6qer:11 general lnispitals such as those oPerine(1 Its the Veterans Administration andite
Public Health ,Service and Deis:milieus of. Defenke were also excluded. Psychiatric inpatient services
of general hospitals in which all the patients syere considered patients of., an affiliated federally
funded Ciiminun is mental health crint; Were not int Ruled. I loistver,general hospital units serving

.

as affiliates of col n)tnity mental health centers, but. Serving inpatients of their own in. addition to
those of the comm tints- he-thli'venters, %vele included, I:(these hospitals,-didy thegenetal hospital...

patients were inch( ed in the saniple: patients of th Connimnity illental health center.were excluded.

Sample.Degign '.\ .. : i -. ....
,....,
.1.

The sampling for daelrof die situ( ei s was Kised on :I stratified erobabilieti ilesigti elected in two
stages.. In the first stage. the sain)iles there sele( led frtnowithin primary stmt; basedal.ftir outpatient'0. .

seryices, on the size as"indiciited`by the linitilier of outpatient..admissiiiiis ant on whether or not the
fitcility was it freestanding clinic fori'llildr(lt only (table- I-a): 10 lin Start -tint' comity mental hospital
inpatient Si Cvices oir the size :is indicated by flicaniinal number of inpatten admissions. (table 1-1)-,.

',.:Intl. c) for non-Feder:if general hospttal psyclii:ttricinp:Itient units, on the size as indicated by the
..

annual number id tlisi-Ilitilte's from ttie.mpat lent i (its ;fuel the hospital ownership (kable.l-c). Sam-
*piing was systematic within each of the primar. st ta.(ill,"-ithiti each primary: stratum the sequence
Of the listing of the facilitis. was by State: . ,

..

In the second stage, ilssatii plc cd.a(Imissions (disch urges film non-Federal general hospital psy-
chiat tic inpatient (units) was selected froth each. psycliiht rk ervict /flospiral selected in the first. stage.
The second-stage sample was onitilet4 by a systematic s2-leci ion scheme bpilt into the questionnaire.,
Each servit-e/liospitid was aski.tr to list Itt :i. booklet all adUnssions. tollieir service (discharges from
non Federal geiter:il hospital inpatient. units) (luring .the stiti-ey month iiiill tocomplete individual
questionnaires fit( each adiiiission ((list-Uge) appearing on-One-of the predetermined sample lines.
For ottiPatient-psychiatricsettit es :old State and comity. iitent;t1 hospital inpatient services. these
sampl admissiims were f011oWiql fin- :i 3itiondi period, and a want! brut for each was completed
at the link of.dischiirg, death, or, lot paints remaining under c(int Unions care, at the end Of the
followup period: ... i

.
. . ...

. .

Noziresponse and` Imputation of-.Missing.Data .
. . . .

kihic.-1(ac) shows the distrihtilittirs ol the universes and the Samples 4outpatient psychiatric '
. . .

.

services: Slate and.ciniiity inetwil. himpitals; and non- Federal general ho/ spitn1 psychiatric inpatient
. . .

. .
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units by-primary sliatai,Final disposition of these samples Jth respect to their response status is
also shown. \

As in any sufvey,there Were.three types of omissions: (I) failure of a sample outpatient psychiatric
service, State and county mental hospital inpatient service, or non-Federal general hospital psychiatric
inpatient unit to participate in the surveys; (2) failure so obtain data on an admission (discharge)
designated,as a'sample case? and (3) failure 'to obtain specific items of information (age, previous
psychiatric carer etc.) for individual sample cases. Estimates have been adjusted for all three types
of nonresporise.

Statistics presented in this report were adjusted for the failure of a sample service/hospital to
respond (type 1 abOve) by the,use of a separate nonresponse adjustthent factor for each site stratum.
The factoT was the. ratio of all sample services/hospitals to the responding sample services/hospitals.

Data were adjusted for nonresponse of. sample cases within a sample service/hospital (type 2 above)
by a proced4re which imputed to nonresponding admissions (discharges from non-Federal general
hospitalAinpatient ants) the characteristics'of responding admissions (discharges) within the same
service/hospital. Adjustment for this type of nonresponse was minimal. For outpatient psychiatric
sersses,'data for 48 sample cases, or 1.1,percent of the designated sample, were imputed in this
way; for State an yl county mental hospital inpatient services, data for 15 sample cases, or 0.3 percent
of the designated sample, Were imputed; and for non-Flederal general hospital psychiatric inpatieht
units', data. We e imputed fo'r 38 sample cases, or 1.0 cent of the sample.

Data w so adjusted fOroonresponse to specific it ms such as age,marital status, etc. (type 3
above) 'as. fo ows sample cases were sated into categories wiihin which the characteristics of the
admissions (discharges) were expected to be simila Those sample cases with missing'value for a

'particular item were then completed with a value rapdomly SeleCted from within the category. Unless
otherwise footnoted,the percentage of casexforWhich some or all items were unknown was 5 percent
or less for any given variable.

Estifition
.1 ..

\ .Statistics reported in this publication are essentially the result of two stag of ratio adjustment,
one at each stage of selection of the samples. The purpose of ratio estimatici is to take intoaccount e
all relevantffiorniationin the eitimation process,. thereby reducing the va iability ofihe estimate.

.The,firSt-stage ratio adjustment li(as includectin the estimation of data for all primary'Size strata .

from which samples were drawn. This factor was a ratio calculated for each stratum as follows: ..4
..

a; Outpatient Psychiatric Services. Th`e.numerator of the ratio was the top.. I *riumer of
admissions according to the 1974Inveniory.of Mental Health Facilities (or sample outpatient

, ..
services in the stem:* The denOminator was the estimated numher of admission's for the

. . ,. . outpatient services in each stratum, as estimated by simply. inflating the 1974 inventoirdata for the
sample outpatient services in each Atratum. .: .. ' ,.

.
I . .

k State and County Menial HoSpitat Inpatient Services.-r- The numerator of this ratio
was the tdial number, f admissions according, to the 1974 preliminary Survey of State and County
Mental Hospitals-foriample hoipitaIs in theStraturn. The denominator. was the estimated number
of adMissions for the inpatient services in each stratum. This estimate was obtained through simple
inflation of the 1974 Preliminary Survey data for the sample inpatient services in each stratum. :

. ,

C., Non-Fedarcil Cenral Hospital Psychiatric lnaptient Units.--, The numerator. was'the..
total number of discharges .according to the NIMH January 1974 Invehtory of General Hospital'
Piychiatric Services for sample hospitals in thestratum. The denominatorWas the, estimated number
of discharges for inpatient services in each sOtum. This estimate was obtained through a simple...

Iinflation of 1974 inventory"data for samjSle inpatient services in each stratum.

The effect of this'st ratio \adjustMent was to bringthe-samples into closen agreement with the
. .

known universes of admissions.(discharges). The second-stage ratio adjustment was included in the
estimation of patient data forall primary
the product o two fractions. The first was the ratio of the total number of patients admitted to

tsize strata. This second tage ratio adjustment factor was

Federal general hospital psyehiatric\ inpatient units td the number. f admissions (discharges)
(discharged from) the outpatient Servites/State and county metal hospital intatient services/non-

.des-
ignated as sample cases by the systeMatic selection scherhe; the second was the sampling fraction for
admission& (discharges) upon which the systematic selection was based. This second-stage adjustment
,corrected the samples for over or underrepresentation of admissions (discharges) in the particular,
samples selected within each outpatient:service/State and county mental hospital inpatient service/
non-Federal gefteral hospital psychiatric inpatient unit; In addition, 'since the samples were based
on one month of the year, factors based on tlie inventory data for admissions (discharges) were used
to inflate to i ryi-year inteal. Seasonal or monthly variation is not accounted for in the estimation
or'irariance calculations... ,, , .

.18
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Re lability of Estimates
Because statistics presented in this retort are estimates based on sam les, they will differ from

. .

the figures that wouldrhave been obtained from a completv enumeration universe data using the
same schedule and survey procedures, As in any survey: the results are subject to sampling and
measurement errors. To the extent possible, measurement errors were minimized by methods built
into the survey procedures. The sampling error (or standard error) of a statistic is inversely pr6-
portisinal to the square root of the number of observations in the sample. Thus, as the, sample size
increases, thestandard error decreases. The standard error measures the variability that occurs by
chance, because only a sample, rather than the entire universe is surveyed. As calcdlated fo his

report, the standard error also reflects part of the measurement error; but it does not tneasu ny
systematic biases in the data. The chances are about two but of, three that an estimate from the

,
sample differs from the value that would be obtained from a completecensus, by less than the
standard error. The chances are about 95 out of-160 that the difference is less than twice the .*
standard error aid about 99 out of 100 that it is less than three times- as large.ai.ge. 4'

Relative sndard errors'of aggregates, shown'in this repot can be detentined from table II .(a-cr
of this secton. The relativeswidard error of an estimate is obtained by dividing, the standard error
of the estimate by the estimateitself and is expressed as a percent of the estimate. Linear interpolation
may be used to obtain standard errors for intermediate values noshown in table II or, alternatively,
the following formula from Which the table is derived may be used directly to compute the standard '
error. Direct computation will give more precik results than lineal' interpolation.

. - . .

S,, = \/a a + b/x t

. . /.
In this formula,. x is the size of the estiniat3 and a and b are the parameters listed at the bottom of

. .

A

the table. .

.4 Standard errors of estimated percentages' are shown in fable III (ac). Again, linear interpolation. may be used to obtain andard errors for intermediate values of x anti p, or the following formula,.
from which the table is derived, may be used directly for more accurate results. 4,-

SP .. x 1\4 3 :W°7: ) ) 1

In this fonnula, x is the size of the subclass of.the population which is the base of percentage .p (that
is the denominator) and b is the parameter listed in the table.

To determine the standard error of a median value, Of the difference between two statistics, or ,.
Of a ratio, the-following rules may be used:- .

Siandard error of a median... The medians shown in this report wercecalculated from
grouped d . Approximate Confidence intervals for these estimated medians can be computid as
follows:

1

a. Determine the standard error of a 50 percent characteristic whbse denominator is equal to the
estimated number of persons' in the frequency distribution on which the median is based.

b. Add to and subtra' ct from 50 percent the standard error determined in step a.
l

c. Using this distribution of the characteristic, calculate the confidence interval to

the, two points established in step b.

-A two-standard-error confidence interval maybe determined by finding the values corresponding
to 50 percent plus and minus twice-the standard error determined in step a.

To investigate whether or not an observed difference between two estimated medians on be
attributed to sampling error, alone, calculate the upper 68 percent confidence liinit, U' of the
smaller observed median, M',, and the lower 68 percent confidence limit, L'2. of the larger median,
M'2. These limits may be found using the method outlined above by using one standard error, instead
of two. The square root of the sum of the ,squared differences between M', and .U', and between
M'2 and L'2 is the standard error of the difference between M', and M'2, that is:

Sieri = \Am', 1)' + -122)2

Sd = 1/5,2 +

19

it-

For the ptirpose of this report, any difference between M', and M'2 greater than 25 (M', M'2)
is considered statistically significant.

Standard error of a difference between two estimates. The standard error of a difference
is approximately the square root of the sum of the squares of each standard error considerEd
separately. This formull will represent the actual standard error quite accurately for the difference
between separate and uncorrelated characteristics, although it is only a rough approximation in
most other cases. A formula for the standard error of a difference (d = X, x7) is:

tiJ



*.t . I
where xl is the estimate for characteristic I, x2 is thetestimate for 'characteristic 2,' and 4, anil id
are the relative standard errors of x,land x2, respectively. - ,

Standard error of .a ratio. The stdhdard error of a ratio, where the numerator and de-.
nominator cannot he obtained directly from the tables, may be approximated by the following
formula:

, <

't Sinn) 5,1/(1 [(stm) + (S..) jp
2

Thus x/y can Ile a ratio of two estimated numberl ftotal female sch.zophrenkrdivided by total niale '
sc ifophienics, gir example), or a percentageuchange (where x is the new value and y is the otd
value), or a ratio ot percents opf medians. .

O.



Table Ia. Distribution of ou tient psychiatric mikes in the universe and in the sample survey by
. primary 'strata and by resOmse status to the sample survey

Primary size strata
(number of annual admissions)

Children's services
0-299
300-599
600-1,199
1,200+
Unknown

Other
0-299 .

. .300-599.°
600-1,199
1,200+
Unknown

Number Of
.outpatient
psychiatric
services in
universe

Number ofMnpatient psychiatric
services Mthe sample

Total : ' Responding
responding .

4-

Total, all strata

'.36 36 '5
39 ... 39 7'
18 18 1,

10
1

10
1

1

1

431. 86 19

368 -74 18

321 81 10

177 59 10
125 .25 11

)
1,526 429 83

.:._..,.

. ,. 31
:12

17.

J. 9
4 -

67
. 56

71
49
14

346

Table Ib. Distribution .of State and county mental hoipitals in the universe and in the sample survey
o. ..by primary 'strata and by response status bithe sample survey

-.Primary size strata
(number of annual admissions)

Number of
hospitals

in
universe

Number of hospitals in the sample

) .Total , Non- Reiponding
responding :::

9-999 176 87 86

1,000-2,499 89 29 26

2,500-4,999 r 35 5 5

5,000+ 6 6 bl

. ,

.Total, all strata 306 127 123



Table Ic. pistribution of non-Federal general hospital psychiatric inpatient units in the universe and
1.1 the sample survey by primary strata and by response status to the sample survey

Primary'strata (number off' annual discharges
from psychiatric inpatieht unit) and

hospital ownership

Number of
hospitals
units in
universe

Number of hospitals ih the sample

Total Non- Responding
responding,

Public r.
Under 500 , 1.. '9 20. 1 19

500-749 . . 26 13 -- - 13

750-1,999 27 13 1 12

2,000 + 14 14 4 10

Unknown 44 27 8 19

Nonpublic
Under 500 227 44 4 40
500-749 117 24 7 17

750-1,999 104 21 3 18

2,000+ 8 ;r 8 - 8

Unknown 136 43 6 37

Total, all strata 742 227 34 193

Outpatient Psychiatric Services

Table Hi. Relative standard error of estimated rates or numbers

Size of estimate Relative standard error
(or numerator of rate) (in percentage points)

1,000
2,500
5,000

10,000
25,000
50,000
100,000
250,000
500,000

1,000,000

1

28.00
17.85
12.79
9.27
6.28
4.89
4.02
3.39
3.16
3.03

A= 0.000841; B= 77.556183

s,

, .
.9'

0-9. U
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State and County Mental Hospital Inpatient Services

Table 11b. Relative standard error of estimated rates or numbers

Size of estimate Relative standard error
(or numerator of rate)' (in percentage points)

1,000
2,500
5,000
10,000
25,000
50,000

100,000
250,000
400,000
500,000

7

5.24
4.60
4.36
4.24
4.16
4.14
4.13
4.12
4.12
4.12

A='0.001692; B= 1.053279,

Non- Federal General "vital Psychiatric Inpatient Units

Table He. Relative standard error of `estimated rates or numbers

Size of estimate
(or, numerator of rate)

Relative standard error
(in .percentage points)

1,000 4!t6
3.242,500

5,000 2.76
10,000 2.49
25,000 2.31
50,000 2.24

100,000 2.21
250,000 2.19
400,000 2.19
500,000 2.19

As* 0.000475; B= 1.429301

Example of use of table 11: An estimate of 10,000 has a relative standard error of 2.49 percent (read from-the table above). This'
estimate therefore has a standard error of 249 (2.49% of 10,000). Standard errors of estimates which fall between the values given
in the table must berinterpolated or computed using the formula given in appendix A. )
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Outpatient Psychiatric Services

Table III*. Standard error (expressed in percentage points) of a percene.

Estiniaied percent

Size of
denominator

5
OR
95

10
OR
90

15
- OR

85,

20
OR
80.

25
OR
75

3Q
OR.
70

35
OR
65

40
OR
60

45
OR
55

'50

1,000
2,500
5,000

10,000
25,000
50;000

100,000
290,000
500,000

1,000,000

i

, .1

' 6.07
3.84 ,s

2.71
1.92

'1121
0.86
0.61
0.38
0.27.
0.19

8.35
;.5.28
3.74
2i64

'1.67
1.18
0.84
0.53
0.37
0.26

9.94
6.29
4.45
3.14
1.99
1.41

.0.99
0.63
0.44
0.31

11.14
7.05
4.98
3.52
2.23
1.58
1.11
0.70
0.50
0.35

12.06
7.63
5.39
3.81
2.41
1.71
1.21
0.76
0.54
0.38

.

-12.76
8.07

'9:71
4.04
2.55
1.80
1.28
0.81
0.57
0.40

13.28
840
5.94
4.20
2.66
'1.88
1.33
0.84
0.59
0.42

13.64
8.63
6:10
4.31
2.73
1.93
1.36
0.86
0.61
0.43

13.85
8.76
6.20
4.38
2.77
1.96
1.39
0.88
0.62
0.44

13.92
8.81
6.23
4.40
2.78
1.97
1.39
0.88
0.62
0.44

11= 77.956183

State and County Mental Hospital Inpatient Services

Table Mb. Standard error (expressed in percentage points) of a percent

Estimated percent

Size of
denominator

5 10

OR OR
95 90

15

OR
85

20.

. OR
.80

25
OR
75

30
OR
70

35
OR
.65

40
OR
60

45
OR
55

50

1,000
2,500
5,000

10,000
25,000
50,000

100,000
250,000
400,000 .
500,000

,
1

0.71 0.97
0.45 0.62
0.32 0.44'
9122 0.31
0.14 0.19
0.10 -0.14
0.07 0.10
b.04 0.06
0.04 .. 0.05
0.03 . 0.04

1.16
0.73
0.52
0.37
0.23
0.16
0.12
0.07
0.06
0.05

,

1.30
0.82
0.58.
0.41
0.26
0.18
0.13
0.08
0.06
0.06

1.41
0.89.
0.63
0.44
0.28
0.20
0.14
0.09
0.07
0.06

1.49
0.94
.0.67
0.47
0.30
0.21
0.15
0:09
0.07
0.07

.

1.55
0.98
0.69
0.49
0.31
,0.22
0.15
0.10
0.08
0.07

.

1.59
1.01
0.71
0.50
0.32
0.22
0.16
0.10
0.08
0.07

1.61
1.02
0.72
0.51
0.32
0:23
0.16
0.10
0.08
0.07

1.62
1.03.
0.73'
0.51
0.32
0.3
0.16
0.10
0.08
0.07

B= 1.053279
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NonFederal General Hospital Psychiatric `Inpatient Units

Table 111c. Standard error (expressed in percentage points) of a percent

Size of
denominator

Estimated percent

5
OR
95

10.

OR
90 .

15.

OR
85

20
OR
'80

25
OR
75

30 35
OR OR
70 65

40
OR
60

45
OR
55

50

.1,000 0.82 1.13 1.35 . 1.51 1.64 1.73 1.80 .1.85 1.88 1.89

2,500 0.52 0.72 0.85- 0.9ft' 1.04 1.10 1.14 1.17 1.19 1:20

5,000 t 0:37'. 0.51 0.60 0.68 0.73 0.77 ./0.81 0.83 0.84 0.85

10,000 0.26 0.36 043 048 0.52 0.55 i 0.57 0.59 0.59 0.60

25,000 .0.16 0.23 . 0.27 0.30 0.33 0.35 0.36 0.37 0.38 0.38

50,000 0.12 0.16 .0.19 0.21 0.23 0.25 0.26 -0.26 0.27 0.27

100,000 0.08 0.11 0.13 0.15 0.16 0.17 0.18 0.19 0.19 0.19

250;000
.1

0.05'' 0.07 0.09 0.10 0.10. 0.11 0.11 0.12. 0.12 0.12

400,000 0.04 0.06 0.07 0:08 1$0.08 0.09 0.09. 0.09 0.09 0.09

500,000. 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.07 . 07 0.08 0.08 0.08. 0.08 0.08

B= 1.429301

Example of use of table III: The standard error of an estimate of 75 percent based on a denominator of 10,000 is found by readjug

down the columh labeled "25 or 75" percent' and across the row labeled "10,000". It is seen to be 0.52. Standard errors of estimatel:.

which fall betweeu the values given in the table must be interpolated or computed using the formula given in appendix A.



Appendix B

VP Detailed Tables
.

Table la.PistributiOn of admissions to outpatitt psychiatric services by sex,
age, and race/ethnicity, United States, 1975: number, percent dist&

11
button, and rate per 100,000 population

Table lb. Distribution of admissions to. State and county mental hospital inpa:
, dent services by sex; age, and race/ethnicity, United States, 1975:inum-

ber, percent distribution, and rate per 100,000 population

Table lc. Distribution of admiss. to private mental hospital inpatient services
; by sex, age, and race thnicity, United States, 1975: number, percent

distribution, and rat per 100,000 population

Table ld. Distribution of discharges ktom non-Federal general hospital psychi-
atric inpatient units by sex, age, and race/ethnicity, and type of hospital
control, United.States, 1975: number, percent distribution, and rate
per 100,000 population

Table 2a. Distribution of admission's (14 years and older) to outpatient psychi-
atric services by marital status and race/ethnicity, United States, 1975:
number, -percent distribution, and rate per 100,000 population

Table 2b. Distribution of admissions (14 years and older) to State and county
mental hospital inpatient services by marital status and race /ethnicity,
United States, 1975: number, percent distribution, and rate per

100,000 population

Table 2c. Distribution of admissions (14 years and older) to private mental hos-
pital inpatient services by marital status and race/ethnicity, United
States, 1975: number, percent distribution, and rate per 100,000
population

Table 2d. Distribution of discharges (14 years and older) from non-Federal gen-
eral hospital psychiatric inpatient units by marital status, race/eIhnicity,
and hospital control, United States, 1975: number, percent distribu-
tion, and rate per 100,000 population

Table 3a. Distribution of admissions (14 years and older) to outpatient psychi-
atric services by, education and race/ethnicity, United. States, 1975:
number, percent distribution, and rate per 100,000 population .

Table 3b. Distribution of admissionS (14 years and older) to State and county
mental hospital inpatient services by education and race /ethnicity,
United States, 975: number, percent distribution, and rate per
100,000 population

Table 3c. Distribution of admissions (14 years and older) to private mental hos-.
pital inpatient services byjiducation and race/ethnicity, United States,
1975: number, percent distribution, and rate per 100,000 population

Table 3d. Distribution of discharges (14 years and older) from non-Federal gen-
eral hospital psychiatric inpatient units by education, race/eihnicity,
and hospital control, United States, 1975: number, percent distribu-
tion, and rate per 100,000 population
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Table 4a. Distribution of admissions to outpatient psyfhiatric services by referral

source arid race/ethnicity, United States, 1975

Table 4b. Distribution of a missions to State and county mental hospital inpa
tient services by re rral source and race/ethnicity, 1Tnited States, 1975.

Table 4c. Distribution of admissions.to private mental hospital inpatient s&rvices
by referral source and race/ethnicity, United States, 1975

Tablei4d. Distribution of discharges from non- Federal general hospital psychi

-atric inpatient units by referral source, race/ethnicity, and hospital
control, United States, 1975

Table 5a. Distribution of admissions to outpatient psychiatric services by mo-
dality of previous psychiatric care and race /ethnicity, United States,
1975

Table 5b. Distribution of admissions to State and county: mental. hospital inpa-
tient services by modality of previous psychiatric care and race/eth-

. nicity, United States, 1975

Table 5c. Distribution of admissions to private mental hospital inpatient services,
by modality of previous psychiatric care and raceAhnicity, United
States, 1975

Table 5d. Distribution of discharges from non-Federal general hospital psychi-
atric 'inpatient units by modality .of previous psychiatric care, race/
ethnicity, and hospital control, United States, 1975

Table 6a. Distribution of admissions to outpatient psychiatric services by primary
diagnosis and race/ethnicity, United States; .1975

Table 6b. Distribution of adniissions to State and county mental 'hospital inpa-
. tient services by primary diagnosis and race/ethnicity; United States,

1975

Table dc. Distribution of admissions to private mental hosplial inpatient services
by primary diagnosis* and race/ethnicity, United States, 1975

i i i

Table 6d. Distribution of discharges from non-Federal general hospital psychi -

atnc npatent units by diagnosis, race/ethnicity, and hospital control,.

United States, 1975

Mak 7a. Distribution of admissions to outpatient psychiatric services by ex-

. pected principal payment source and race/ethnicity, United States,
1975

Table 7b. Distribution of admissions to State and county mental hospital inpa-
tient services by expected principal payment source and race/ethnicity,
United States, 1975

Tabl6 7c. Distribution of admissions to private mental hospital inpatient services
by expected principal payment source and race/ethnicity, United
States, 1975

Table 7d. Distribution of discharges from non-Federal general hospital psychi-
atric inpatient units by expected principal payment source, race/eth-
nicity, and hospital control, United States, 1975

Table 8. Distribution of admissions to outpatient psychiatric services by number
of visits, race/ethnicity, and termination status, United States, 1975



Table 9a. Distribution of admissions (excluding deaths) discharged within se-
lected time intervalsafter the day of admission to State and county
mental hospital inpatient services by race /ethnicity, United States, 1975

table 9b. Distribution of admission (excluding deaths) discharged within s,e-
lected time intervals after the datof admission' to private mental, hos-
pital, inpatient services by race /ethnicity, United States, 1975

tabli 9c. Distribution of discharges from non-Federal general hospital psychi-
ztric inpatient units by length of stay, race/ethnicity, and hospital con-

..trol, United States, 1975



Table la,/ Distribution, of admissions' to on'tpatient psychiatric service's by sex; age and race/etinicity, OnitaStaees

Sex & age

1975; number, percent distribution and rate per ''100,000 population 1

White

excluding

Hispanic'

.`" Black, - White Black.

excluding Hispania excluding .excluding

Hispanic Hispanic Hispanic

Percent .distribu

,Both sexes

Under 18

18-24 ,

'25-34..!

45-54

55.64,t,

65+

Under 18

25-35...-

,35-44...

45-54,..

55-64...

Vomale...,

Under 18

18-24,, .

25-34,..

35-44,..

45-54...

55-64...

65+

'Number

White Black

Hispanic excludihg excluding Hispanic,.

origin Hispanic Hispanic ' ori in

tion Rateper 106,060A1

' 1,122,018 196,313 59,800 ,100.0% 100.0% 100.0 . 637.3 821,4 533.8

270;171 68,096 15;731 24.1 34.7 26.4 005.6 715.1 316.8

194,459 25,189 8,771 17.3 .12.8 14,7 883.9 782,6 594.2

279,809 51,818 14,381 24.9 26.4 24,0 1123.3 1629,4 um
068,087 25,455 11,391 15.0, 13.0 19;10 886,0 1113,3 876.2

123,159 9,666 7,118 11.0 4,9 11,.9 606,8 , 426.9 734;6

43,143 7,538 '1;962 3.8 3,8 3.3 252.4, 438..0, 375.9

,44,090 8,551 3,9 '4,4 217.9 480.9

502,125, :88,290 28,151 100.0% 100.0% 100.07, 593,8 788.5 512 0

169,771 45,320 9;183 33.9 51.3 32.7 620,7 947.3 ' 362.5

84,989 13,088 ,
4,981 16.9 14.8 17.7 798.3 881.3 .704,5

°104,483 13,308 5,572 20.8 15.1 893.8 954.3 753.0

'64,811 8,851 4,770 12,9 10.0

'19.8

16,9 697,0 901,6 758.3

48,18'9 4,559 2,424 9.6 5,2 8,6 488,8 433.4 519,1

19,163 2,279 3.8 2.6 * 239.5 289.6 k.

10,49
2;1' * * 129.2 132.9

620,793 108,023 31,649 100.07, 100.0% 100,0% 67f.2 850.7 554.8

100,400 22,770 , 6,548 16.2 21,1 20.7 385,4 480.4 269.2

109,470 12,101 3,790 17,6 11.2 12,0 965,5 699,0 492,8

175,326 38,510 8,809 28,2 35.6 27,9 1345.4 2185,4 1069.1

103,276 16,604 6,621 16:6 15.4 20.9 1065,5 1283.8 986,7

74,970 5,107 4,694 12,1 . 4,7 14.8 717,8 421.4 936;9

23,40 5,259 3,9 ' 4.9 * 264.1 563.1

33,371 7,666 5.4 7.1 * 278,9 735.0

a/ Population estimates used as denominators in rate computations are from the Current Population 'Reports of the

Bureau of Oe Census, Series P-20, No. 290; and Series P-25, No, 614. Admissions of Hispanic,origin are

included in the numerators for rate computations for whites and black's to correspond with population data used

in the denkinators.

Five or fewer sample .cases - estimate not shown because,it does not meet standards of reliability.

.



Table: lb. Distribution o admissions Co State ,and county,mental hosOtal inpatient services by sex, age and

race/ethnicity, United States :1975; number, percent distribution.and rate per 100,000 population

whiiefilimic\_.white
'

Hispanic
Black

Hispanic 'White. Black . Hispanic
Sex & age excluding excluding - excluding excluding .

origin origin excludingexcluding origin

Hispanic Hispanic Hispanic HispOni6 Hispanic Hispanic
----,---T,..,

Number Percent diitribution Rate per 100,000 population!'

?Both sexes 284,182 82,939' ,13,123 o 100.0% 100.01, 100.0% 161.1 344.2 '117.1

linder,18 , 16,856 ,7,402 , , 742 5.9 8.9 , 5.7 31.6 .77.8 14,9

18-24 51,369 17,465 1i959 18,0 21,1 14.9 234.0 1539,8 132.7

25-34 .70,595 22,993 6,221 24.9 27.7 47.4 289.2 722.0 398,1

35-44 46,471 ' 15,578 2,483 1613 18.8 18,9 244.7 643.7 .191.0

45.54 54,488 9,009 1,084 19.1 10.9 8.3 261.4 401.2 111,9'

55-64 27,761 7,416,,
* 9.7 8.9 * 156.6 430.9 *

65+ 17,236 3,076 ', * 6.1 3.7 , * 85.3 171.9 *.

Male.,,,., , 182,309' 53,318 9,899 100.07. 100.0% 106.07. 214.2 469.5 180.0

Under'18 , '10,721 4,925 470 ,5.9 9,2 4.1 39.3'. 103.1 18.6

18-24 : 36,926o 11,247 1,327 20.3 24.8 13.4 343.9 892.1 187.7

25-34 45,420' 16,811. 4)588 24.8 31.6 46.4 382.4 1170.2 ,. 620..0.

35-44 .,, 27,642 '9,191, 2,308 15.2,, 17.2 23.3 '104.5 848.6 366.9

45-54, '35,115 4,143 ,'775 19,3 7.8 1.8 350.3 398.6 166.0

55-64 . 15,564 3,424 * 8..5' 6.4 * 186.0 435.1

65+ 10,.861 1,577 I* 6.0 ' 3,0 * 130.9 210 8 .*

Female 102,473 29,621, 3,224 100.0%f 100:0% 100.0%' .111.2 232,2 , 56.5

Und r 18 6)135 2,477 \. 272 6.0 8.4. 8.4 23.6 , 52.2' '11.2

18 4 14,443 4,218. 1 632 , 14.1 14.2 , 19.6 : 129.4 241.8 82,2

25- . ., 25,175 6,182, 1,639 '243 20.9 50.8 199.0' ,352.1 198.9

4., 35-44 f 18,815 6,387 175 18.4 214 5.4 ' 187.8 ,477.4 26.1

45-54 " 19,313 '4,866 * 18.8 16.4 . * 177.8 403.5 :, *

55-64, ',,, 12,197 3,992 *' 11.9 413.5 * 110.2 427.4

654 ;6,375 1,499 4 * 6.2 5.1 ,.; 54.0 143.7,
.,',,

Ctr.

al.Population estimates `used as denominators in rate computations are from the Current Population Reports of

the Bureau ,of ,the Census, Series P-20, No 290 and Series P-25, No. 614. Admissions of Hispanic origin

are included in the numerators/for rate computations for whites and blacks to corretpond with population'

data used in thedinoiiiitors.

,

,

, 4,
.,

* Five or fewer sample cases - estimate not, ohowt because it does not meet standards of reliability,

tfl



Table' lc. Distribution of admiasiens,.tp,i)ri ate mental.balipita/iipittient.,aerVices by sex, age 'and race/ethnicity,

UnitedStatee242251nuaibiion

f'

.White ::Black Hispanic White Hispanic White Black Hispanic

Sex 6, age excluding ex:eluding origin origin excluding excluding origin

aniC aiL Hispanic Hispanic

Number

1 . .

Percent distribution Rate per 100,000 population a/

Both sexes 116,330 9,354 3,438

Under 18 13,392 1,383 533

18-24,.. 16,899 ', 2,041' 484

100,0%

11.5

14..5

l8,4
6

1,1

17.5

10.6

10.'4

100.0%

13.2

17,4

17:3

166'

16,3,

10,4'

84 6

100,0%

25-34... 21,3(8 2,511 924

35-44... 19,892 1,582 602

45-54... 20,414 898 346

55-64... 12,323', 419 225 ,

65+,.... 12,042 44 330

, Male 49,173 4,409 7,

Udder 18 6,470 700 323

1844... '8,623 1,061 261

25'-34... 8,491 ° .1,222 523

35,-44... 8,241 788 :247

'4550..4., 8,002 363 ' i 159

55-4,0..' .' 5,093 77 147

65+.;..,-/,
''

' 4,241 198 111

Female;... 61,157 4,945 1,661

100.02'N' 100,0% 64.9 38.9 30.1

14.8 '15 5 25.0 14.8 10.7.

21.8 .,, '41 1411
4

76,2 63 0 32.8
I

21;5 26;9 83.7 80.7 59.1

16.9 ;17'.5 103.7 65.9 46.3

9.5 9).04-. 98,0 39.2 35.1

4.5 ,6,,5 70,0 25..1 ' 43.1

'5.0 '916 ,;.60,6 25,7 81.1

23. 8

,

100,0% 100,0% ' .',;57.9 -39.0 32.3

15.9 18, 2 , ,,,- 14,6 12.8
)

24.1 14.7 t.',..79.7 71.4 36.9

21;7 29.4 68.9 85.2 70:1,

17.9 13;7. ;88.0 74.1 39.3. !
',8,2 8.9 . '419.5 .34.5 , :'34;0

1.7 8,3 ' ' , ''.61.8 11.4 . 63;1

4.5 6.6 52.4 26,1 61.9

100.0% '100,0% :.:,:.: 72.5 38,9 29..1.

Under 18 , 2 210 p.3' 13.8 . . , 26,2 '.,15.1 8.6

f 18,24,,, 8,276

25-34... 12,871

35-44... 11,651

45.;54.... 12,412

55-64... 7,230

65+ . 1,195'

980 223' 1.J'I '19,8 13,4 : /2;9- 55.8 29.0

1,35.5, 401 , 19.2 21,4 24,2' . s 98,1 76,9 48,7

, ,14 355 17,3,. 16,1. 21,4 ' 118.5 59,1 52,9

.,.:k.1525 . 181 * 1.8 5 1 10.6 10..9 115.5 43.9. 36..1 \ ,

* 10 8 1 649 , : * 77.5 36',,6 1
*.

,
266 213 . 11..6 5,4 12 8 66,3 25;5' 91.1

al Population estimates used as denoMinators in rate;')COMputatiiina Are from the Current Popilation Reports of the

Bureau of the Census, Serie(P-21), No. 29q and.S 10.0 P725,,No.'...614. Admissions of Hiipanic origin are

included in the numerator f011 rat compiitations or hitee *blacks t'correspond with population data,usednumerator

in the denominators.

Five or fewer sample cases 7, Cs,tiniate not shown se it does not meet standards of reliability,.

3`,)
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Table ldi Distribution.o discharges IrcinoWede 1 general hospftiiisychlitric inpatient units, by sex, age,

race /ethnicity and,type bf 4061 contro rated Statis1975: all,,1100,6161 number, percent

distribution a &rate per 100,400 populitio

White ilick ' White Black

Sex & age excluding excluding Hispanic
4 te 'Black

Hispanic
excluding excluding HiBP" 'exciu4ing ixcluding

Hispanic Hispanic origin Hispanic Hispanic
origin 1

1 Hispanic.r, His anic origin ::

Number i Percent distribution 1 Rate per.100,000 poP;Znir.

sexes 423,639 59,61 28,588 100.0% 100.0% 100.01, 245.4 250.5 255.2

Un' .18 30,774' 7,612 4,029 7,3 12,8 1401 62,2 80.7

18-24 69,661 p9 7,378 16.4 25.1 25.8 337.7 472.0

25-34.., 101,834 4345 8,856 24.1 34.1 31.1 417.2 638.3

35-44 75,099 41,248 ; 4,270 17.7 13.8 14.9 402.1 . 344.6

45-54, , 71,235 3,667 2,211 '16.8 6.1. 7.7 345.9 176.3

55-64 39,176 3,616 745 9.2 6,1 2.6 223.4 210.1

65+ . 35,860 1,181 1,099 8.5 , 2.0 . ' 3.8 181,3 63.5

0

Male

Under 18 13,820 3,000 3,013 8.1 12,0 21.8 58.7 64'.4',. U.9

4170,994 25,051 , 13,805 100,0% 100.0% 100,0% 206.9 2234 , 411.10

I t:

18-24, 33,324 7,316 3,608 19,5 ' 29.2 26.1 330.8 5113:4' 614!!'3

25-34 41,604 8,273 4,278 24.3 33.1 31.1 351,6 575.3; 578.1

35 -44,,, 26,339 2,551 1,647 15.4 10,2 11.9, 291.4 234.9 261,8

45-54 27,038 1,990 4 720 15.8 7.9 5.2 270.6 191:74% 154:2

55-64 15,944 1,258 * 9.3 5 0 * 190.0 159'.8 k
0 I

65+ 12,925 663 * 7.6 ' 261 * 160.0 , 81.2 * '

Female 252,645 34,581 :14 783 .:` 100.0% 100;1 100.0% 281.7 .,274,'6 259.1

Under 18 16,954.,, 4,612' 1,016 6.7 13,3.; '6.9 65.9, '.". 97.1 41.8

18-24 36,337s 7,647 3,7.70 14.4 22,1 25.5 344,3' ,'., 438.8 490.2

25-34 .60,210 12,072 4,578 23.8 35.0. 31.0. 480.7 ?:, ,,°690.0 '555,6

35-44 48,760 5,697 2,623 19.3 16.5 17,7' 507* ', 433.1 390,9

45-54..',: 4,197 1,677 , 1,491 y 17.5 4t8 10,1 416.8 v163.0 297,6,:

55.64.., *232 2,158 , * 9.2 6,8 , * 252.9 252.5 'or

65+ 21915 * 743 9.1 . . * ,5,0 196.0 *

81.1

499.9

566.2

328.5 ''

228./

142.7

270.0

'
,'

'',',+9.
.,

,

a/jopulft4 estimates 'used as denominators in rate' computations are from the Current Population ReportgA the.

BUriaUf:4 the. Census, Series P-20, No, 290 and Series P -25 No, 614. BiScharges of Hispanic Originare ,

included/ in the. numerators for rate computations foTp04tss and blacks. to correspond with population data,,

co 7.
i;

....,.,,t"
used. in the denoMinators, .

r'
4' An.

* Five or ewer sample Meg - estimate not shown*ausfit:does not meeb standards of reliability.



Tabli'ldi Distribution of discharges from non-Federal general hospital psychiatric, inpatient unite by sex, age; ,

race/ethnicity and tipe, of, hospital control, United States 1975: public hospitals: number, percent

distribution and rate per population

White Black . White Black, 'Hi

Hispanic

White Black

Hispanicnapanic

Hispanic' Hispanic
origin osrpiagnin

excluding excluding

His anic Hispanic
origin

'excluding excluding . excluding .excluding

, ;

Both sexes,

Under 18

98;115

5;759

18-24 16,582,

25-34 31,331

35.44,,. 17;126

45-54 , 11,854

55-64 8,268

65+ 6,655

Hale 48,987

Under 18 3,171

18-24 10,061

25-34 4 15,235

35.44,,, 8,743

45-54 5,085

55-64 4,198

65+ 2,494

Femaie 49,188

Under 18 2,588

18-24 6,521

25-34 16,096

35-44 8,983

45-54 6,769

55-64..6 4,070

65+ 4,161

?

It
Number Percent distribution Rite per 100,000 population-

. 26,004 14,643 .100.01. 100.07, 100.0%

3,414 1,840 5.9 13.1 12.6

7,570 3,597 16.9- 29.1 24.6

8,099 5,171 31.8 31.2' 35,3

3,686 2,406 18.1 14.2 16.4

.! 1,312 954 12.1 5.0 6.5

1,474. * 8,4' 5.7 *

449 9 * 6.8 1.1 *

13,272 8,345 100.0% 100.0% 100,0%

1,649 1,186 6.5 12,4/ 21',4

4,712 2,338 20.5 35,5 28.0

3,701 2,80 . 31,1 27.9 33.6

1)468 9 11.1 11,0

742 * 10.4 5.6

* * "8.6
*

* * : 5,1 * !

12,732 6,298 100.07. 100.0% 100,0%

1,765 * 5,3 13.9 *

4858 1,259 13.3 22.4
,.,

20,0.

4,398 2,365 32.5 34,5 37.5

2,218 1,485 18,3 17,4 23.6

570 590 13,8 4.5 9.4

810 * 8.3 6,4 1*

* *. 8.5 '' * *

61.3 108.1 130.7,,

13.7 35.7 37.1

88.6 235.3 243.7

137,8 251.8 330.6

. 102,0 152.9 185.1

60.1, 62.2 98.5

, 49.2 85.6, *

33.4 24.9

64.3 116.4 151.8

17.5 34.3 10.5

111.9 317,3 330.7

138.5 254.5 . 379.2.

100,6 135.2 146.4

52.9 73.1 *

50.7 *

30.5 * *

58.4 .100.6 110.4

9,7 37.2 *

,,66.4 165.9 163.7,

137.1 249.5 287.0

105.3 167.2 221.3

. 66.9 62.7 117.8

47,8 4 86,7 *

35,4 * *

4 r

ii Population estimates usedis denominators in rate computation's are from the Current Population Reports of: the

Bureau of the Census, Series P-20, No. 290 and Series P-25, No, 614. Dischargei of Hiapanic origin are

included in the numerators for rate computations for whites and blacks to correspond with population dita

used in the denominators.

I1

0 Five or fewer loge cases estimate not shown because it doei not meet standards of reliability.



Table 'ld,. Distribution of discharges from non -1/ederal general hospital psychiatric inpaiient unitiby sex, age'

reco/ethnicity and type of hospital control, United Stater, 1975: nonpublic hospitals: number, percent

distribution and rate per 100,000 population (continued)

White Black
Hispanic

Sex & age excluding excluding
origin

Hispanic Hispanic.

Whitt Black

excluding excluding

Hispanic Hispanic

White Black
Hispanic Hispanic

excludingexcluding
origin

Hispanic Hispanic

Both sexes

Under 18

18-24

35-44

45-54

55-64

65+

Under 18

25-34...

35-44.

45-54...

55-64...

Female....

tinder 18

18-24..,

25.34, ,

' 35-44.

45.54..,

55-64...

65+

325,464

25,015

53,019

70,503

57,373

59,381

30,908

29,205

122,1107

10,649

23,263

26,369

17,596

21,953

11,746

10,431

203,457

14,366

29,816

44,134

39,717'

:37,428

19,162

18'77,4

Number

33,628

4,198

1,393

12,246

4,562

2,355

2,142

732

11,779

1,351

2,604

4,572

1,083

1,248

21,849

2,847

4,789

7,674

3,479

1,107

1,548

*..,

13,945

2,189

3,781

3,685

1,864

1,257'

946

5,460

1,227

1,270

1,472

726

,*

*

*

485

962

2,511

2,213

1,138'

901

*

*

Percent distribution '

100.0% 100.0% 100.0 %,

7.7 12.5 15.7

16.3 22,0 27.1

21.7 36.3 26.4

) 17.6 13.6 13.4

( 18.2 7.0 9.0

9.5 6.4 ; *

9.0 2.2 6.8

100.0% 100,0% 100.0%

8.7 11.5 22;5

19.1 22,1 23.3

21.7 38.8 26.9

14.4 9.2 ' 13.3

18.0 10,6 *

9.6 *

* *

100.01. 107. 100.0%

7.1 13.0 11.3

14.7 21.9 29.7

21.6 *35.1, 26.1

19.6 15.9 13.4

18.4 5.1 10.6

9.4 7.1 , 1,5,

9.2 * : , .4
, * 1.1

..' A,/
I 1

a/Topelation eat t#1Oid as denominator's in rate oOntations 404rOmjht,curieiii*pu1st*Reporti of the

BureaU'ipf4eAatuilleries. P-20, No. 290 ei0iiiIi0jp,25.,lo.r..0040003060140.',6004 are

included144numerators for rate'comput4tioS,', ilkites and bfadiiCarresiioMb.i6ufitioil data

used in the denominators,

Rate per 100,000 populationa

184.1 142.4 1124.5

48.5

249.1

279,4

300.1

285,8

174.2

147.9

44.9

236,7

386.5

191.7

114.1

124.5

40.6

142.5 107.1

41.3 30.1

218.9 194.0

213.1 320.8

190.8. 99,7

217.7 118.6

139.9

129.5

44.1

256.2

235.6

143.4 -

129.7

232.4

99.3

48.4

179.6

'198,9

115.4

223.2 173.9

56.2 59,9

277.9 , 272;9'

143.6 40.5

403.9 265.4

349.9, 110.2

20;.1.: 165,7

7: 16(1,6 . lk

,

148.7

39.6

326.5

268.6

169.6

179.8

*. Five or fever sample'casee - estimate not shown because it'does not 'meet standards 'of reliability,

eIG



Table a. Distribution of admissions (14 years and older) to outpatient"

psychitritc services by marital status and race/ethnicity,
United States 1975: number, perdent distribution and rate per

100,000 ;pozulation
.

excluding'Marital eistu '
HisQanic

Black
excluding
Hispanic

Hispanic
origin

Total
Married
`Never married

.Widowed
'Separated/divorced

Total.
Married .....

Never married
Widowed '-

Separated/divorce

948,729'

390,977
279,958
41,544
236,250

Number
153,100 .47,977

53,575 20,299
60,189 15,412

6,902 *.

32,434 11,079

Percent distribution

Total

-100.0%
35.0

. 39.3
4.5

21.2

Never married.. .%
Widowed
Separated/divorced

702.1
458.9
848.8
415.2
3219.2

Per 100,000

783.5'

1083'49'

1358.4

100.0%
42.3
32.1

23.1

population 'a/

660.5.
481.4
672.1

2424.3
4

Al Population estimates used as denomi s for,rate capputations are

from the Current Population Report'to he Bureau of/the Census,

Series P-20, 'No.' 290 and Series. P-14)14. '287. Admissions of
Hispanic origin are included in th6'InspiOators for rate computations
for whites and blacks to correspond wiih population data used in the
denominators.

Five or fewer sample cases 7,e4*ate
meet standards of'reliabili64

P

t shown becaUse it does not



Table 2b. Distribution of admissions (14 years and older) to State and
county mental hospital inpatient services by marital'status and

race /ethnicity, United States 1975: nuMher, percent distrib t on

and rate per 100,000 population .

Marital-status,

White
excluding,

Hisi.anic

Black
excluding
Hispanic.

Hispanic
origin

:Number

Total. 279,539 80,173. 12,653

Married 81,941 12,124 3,356

Never 101,647 43,141 6,25
Widowed 18,058 3,348 *

Separated/divorced 77,893 21,560 2,003

Percept distribution

Total 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Married _29.3 .15.1 26.5

Never married 36.3 53.8. 54.8

Widowed 6.5 4.2

Separated/divoiCed 27.9 26.9 15.8

Rate per 100,000 population a/

Total 206.1 486.7 174.2

Married :96.3, 177.3 79.6

Never married 307.8 756.5 302.0

Widowed 178.8 221.8 *

Separated/divorCed 908.7 438.3

a/ Population estimates used as 4enominators for rate computationvare from
the'Current Population Reporte'of:the-Bureail of the Census, Series P-20,

No.' 290 andSeries'13-20, No. 287. Admissions of Hispanic origin are

inclkid, I
in the numerators for rate computations- for whites and blacks

;ito ),rresPond with population data used in the denominators.:

oreWer,sample cases eStimate_not shown because* dOes nOtAneet

4j6;ff reliability.



Table 2c. Distribution of admissions (14 years and older) to
private mental hospital- inpatient services by marital,
status and race /ethnicity, United States 1975: number,
percent distribution and rate per 100,000 population

Marital status

Total
Married ......
Never married
WidOwed
Separated/divOrded

,Total
-Married
'.Never married
Widowed
Separatedidivorced

Tia ..... , .

Married ..

Never married.
Widowed
Separated/divorced

White
excluding'
Hispanic

Black Hispanic..

`exOluding -origin
Hispanic

113,977
57;215 .

14,377
8,759

13,626.

Number
8,889
3,261
3,365

490.

1,773

distribution
100.0% 100.0%
'36.7 52.2
37.9 29.3
5.5 7.5

19.9 11.0

Rate per 100,000 population a/
83.0

Percent
100.0%
50.1
30.2
7.7

12.0

'3,385
1,766
992
254

373

66.7
100.5
87.6

183.0

54.2
47.4
59.8.,

32.2
74.2

46.6
41.9
43.3.

85,2
81.6

a/ Population estimates used as denominators for rate computations
arefraor the Current Population Reports of the Bureau of the'.
Census, Series P-20, No. 290.an&Series P-20, No, 287.. Admie-
sions of Hispanic origin 'are included in the numerators for
rate computations for whites anti blacks to correspond with
population data used in the denominators.'

40



Table 2d listribution of discharges (14 years and older) noi-Federal general hospital psychiatric inpatie4t 040.
,

, , ,

, ,,;

11 marital status, race /ethnicity and hOspital control, United States 1915: dumber,. pitcent,distributioi'and '

'late er 100 000 o ulation
;,,,:

( Marital Status aid. White . Black :, Hispanic White Black lam*. White Black Hispanic

hospital control excluding excluding'` origit ixcluding: :exCluding ori,gili ; excluding. excluding origin

T;.....,:.....LpiL...E.,...._......jijitc...jj,....1isic.Hisanic:11isanic',''I_,....a...j.,__...isanic',Hisanic'
, .

All hosRitals.......

Married, ...

Never married...

Widowed... 29,676

8eparatedidivorced

Number Percent distribution

419,662 58481 21'1511 100.0% 100,a 100.0%,

06,14 15,692 7,721 46,7 26.8 :*28.0

117,759 27,574 11,713 28;1 . 117,24 42.5

1,183 ). 1,097 7.1

16,015 , 14,02 7;040 18.1

Public...mi, 96,938,

Married... 37,633

Never married.. 31,362

6,826

Separated/divorced 21,117

322,724,

'Married... 158,519

Never married... 86,397

Separatedfdivorced 54,898

Rate per, '1%000 population al

316.4 359.0 379.6

231;8 226,6 183,1

361,2 490.9 .5101

2,0 4,0 298.4 82,3 368,1

24,0 25.5 1083.4 604 6 1540.5

25,488 14,114 lop.oz 100.0: 100, b%

5,481 3,775 38,8 21.5 26,6

14,197 6,455 32.4 55.1 45.5

505 7.0
*

3.6

5,373 3,439 21.8 21.1 24.3

32,993. 13,397 100,0 %' 100,0% 1010%

10,211 3,946 49,1 30.9 29.5

13,377 5,258 26.8 40.6 39.2

146 i 1.1. 2.3

8,659 3,601 17.0 26 26.9

78.1

47,0

101,5

70,6

321,9

/37.8

184,8

259.6

.227.8

761.5

115.0

19',4

250.1

224.9

204,0

10.2

240,8

49.0

379.7

195.1

89.5

281.5

169.5

152.5

184.4

93,6

229.3

188.0

!! Population estimates used as denominators for rate computations are from the Current Population Reports of the Bureau

of the Census, Series P-201 No, 290 and Series P-20, No, 287, Discharges of Hispanic origin ar included in the

numerators for rate computations for whites and .blacks to correspond with population data used' thi denominators,

Five or fewer sample cases - estimate not shown because it does not meet standards of reliability.



Table 3a. Distribution of admissions,44 years and older)to
psychiatricoutpatient' psychiatrie services by education and

race/ethnicity, United States 1975: Jnumber, percent
distributiop and rate per 100,000 population

Highest level .^7

educe tioxl"

`White 11,4(05 Hispanic

excluding excludingorigin::,
Hispanic Hispanic

Number

TotaV.."' 948,729 153,100

.,:%Orade sChool or'less,Grade 139,914 43,541
243,148 43,788

Completed high school 359016.1 `51,122SaMe... . 141,711 12,452

Fouror.more years:,college 64,640 2,197

Total 4148

Giade-School
Some high
Completed hiOACbdol...k"
Some college.: . . .

Four'or more years 'college

Total,
.'Grade school or
Some high school

.
Completed high school
Some college

'Four, or more years college

'41,977
13,178
12,176-,

'16,233
3,924
'2,466

Percent dibtrilvtioll
loo.o% 100.0% 10Q-0%N

27.5

25.4 ,.

33.8
8.2
5.1

14.7 28.4

,38.0
'14.9

6,8

Rate per
702.1

N535.4

769.6
746.0
393.3

28.7
33,4
8.1
1.4

00,000 population at
939.9 660.5
842.6 437.7

967.6 732.2

1184.7 . 991.6.
843.4 633.9,
280.1 750 3

0

Populati estimates used as denominators for ratecompOtations
are from he CurrepopUlition Reports of the Bn_ea0)f the

\--
Census, Series P-2.044!. 290 andSeries P-.20,No48.7 Admis-

sions of HispenicWigtit are included in the numerts for
rate computations f6eWhiteS. and.blacks to correspond with

population data used in the denominators.



,
Table 3b. Distribution of adinissiOdir (14'years or oldei) to State-

and county mental,hosktal ;inpatient services by education
and rage/ethnici72:1Ini;e4.'StaieS: 1975: number, percent
distribatioiCandrate Per-.9.00'00b population

.
Highest level ' White- Black Hispanic

of :excluding eXcluding origin
education a ;. Hispania, Hispanic

Total
:Grade school or less
Some high school
Completed high school..
Some colle8ey'2i.
Four or more years .college

Total ...... . .....
0i-de:school or less
Sonle,:$1..gh school
.Cdmpl,eted sigh school
Some
FOUr.:Or more, . years, coil

Number
279;539 80;173 12;653
71;744 28,584 4,625
76';169 28,101 4,027.
87;192 16,412., 2,949
32,.295
',12;139.-

r.

858
, 4;052

*

Percent distribution
100.0% 100.0% 100..0%

25..7 35.5
27.2 35.1
31.2
11.6. :'78
4.3 1.1

,.
Rare per 10'0,000 population a,/.

1.2064 486.7 174.2
270:6
,288.1 617.3

,373.7
173.8' 409.3 . 170.0

101:7 *

"36.'6
31.8
23.. 3
8.3

or less;.;.

.Completed ,

.

Fdur dr, more;Years.00llege

a/ Population. used as denoMtnatOrtijorate:?Computations
are'frolu4tie Current PopulaticW,RePortS-of' theOlkeati.of :the
:Censua-.Series P-20, No :295.0iiiSsions of HiSpanic origin.
are included in the numerators' tor 'iate computations for W1140,''''
and black's to cortesPOn& with population data'.'..Used

4 denoiainators:

:Five or fewer' sample cases- estimate, not shOian because it does
not meet, standards of reliability.



"1

Table Sc. Distribution of .admisdiond (14 years- and .older) to

private mental hospital inpatieht services by education
:and race/ethnicity, 'United States 1975: number, percent
`distribntion and'rate per 100,000 popUlation

Highest level- '
. .

of . e- -
education' '

.White
'excluding
Hispanic

Hladk
excluding
Hispanic.

Hispanic.
:origin-.

.i ,1,
Totaliwy..... . . .. ....`....i:t.,..

Grade achOol or..lets...`...

Som.high', sdhool'......;. . '. ...
Coinfileted high. scticiol.: ...
Solis, college

..Four, or. more years collegelege

113., 977

. 12,756
28,740.

40,395
17,848
14,2'18

',

Number
8,889

, 1,162
2;526
2,945
1.,445

811

.3,385

488 .

994
996
457
450

de school' or

Some high . ..

Completed high sdhO61.......'

-Soide . .

Four. or mOra-4.ears college:

Gradeachool or leas'
Homehigh
CoMpletedjligh.achool....;
Some CO:lege ...

Four or more years college

PerCent .diStribUtion
100.0%
11.2
25.2
.45;4

15.7
12.5'

100.0%
13.1
28.4
3,3.1

100.0%
14.4
29.4
2974 '4, k.

13.5
13.3

,
Rate per 100,000 population' a/
83.0 . 54.2 46.61
47.4 22.4 , , 16.2

107:0 56.1 . 59.8 ...

83.6 67.1 . 60.8

95.2 95.1 73.8.

86.6. 97.6 134.7

POPulatiott estimates used as denominatorw. for rate .computations

'are from theCurrent Population Reports of the Bureau of the
-Cendus, Serie4.1'7.20, No. 295. Admissions of Hispanic origin
are included0.1n the-numerators for rate computatibns for whited

,4411d blacks to correspond with population data used in the

denominators.



Table 3d., Dletribution:ordischarges (14 years end'olde4 from noinederal general hospital psych4tric inpatien

: units by education,' tacilithniCity and ,hospital control, United States 1975; number, percent ditribliticR

,-,: and, rate per 100,000 populttion 4r '' 1 ' ' 0

,

Highealevet. White flick'
Hispanic

White ilack THE-Ila-7 0

Hispanic''' v "Hispanic.

c

education ,:, excluding excluding
oritin

excluding excluding excluding excluding 1

origin ,'-- origin

.'and hospital Hispanic Hispanic ', .. Hispanic. Hispanic , Hispank Hispanic 'A
,,,,_

Number ' Percent distribution latver4;000 populatioi

Allfhotpitele..... 419,662 58,481, . 27,571 )1100,0 ''. 100.7 100.0% i' 316.4' 359.0' 0,6 44

Gradei ichoolbr'less;: 47,849 9 484 5,716" 11,4 16,2 )0:7 - 191.4 185'.1 189;8

Some,high,school..: 101,682 24,250, 11,005 24,2 41,4, .40.00 .405,9 53.2.1., *66E8,

completed high 'school: 159,612 ..., 15,713 : 5,688 .38.1 1269 10.6 '. 114,3 .4362.4 lik.* 347,5

SON college., 66,910 7,460 3,114' 1 15.9 c 12,8 11,.4 ' ,,,'364W 5034 :109.54'
p, ;:,,, /

-;!

"4.fouv or more years
,

colldge,04., 43,609 1,574 2,008 10.41 2,7: , 7.5; 274.1 186.5' 6011
, i

PubliC. ... , . .... 9618 *25,488 14,174 . 100i0i 100.0% 199.0%. .78.. ' 155.0 .4 195.1

. 00de:schoOkr lee's.; .16, psi, Je.,394 ''1,905# 16.8 l'(.2 '' i 27.6 7,2 ,t5',2'' 1129P.1.

Some high*hool..., 22,1,16 , 9,285 5;q0 . .23.4' 36;4 41.5 102,, 010.4 354.2

icotp1etedlilgh school 36;0'2' 7,311 4721 ! 38.1 28.7 .. 19,2', 4.4,. 165,7 166,2 '

Same college .,,. . 14,115 4,49 '193 ly 16.8 7.0, . 79.31 281,7 160.4 , ,

Foilr:or mOie Pais'

college... 6 ;800 * 665 , 70.' 4.7 , 44,2- 199.1

:;, i.

322,724. ,32,993 13,397 . 100.0% , 100.0% 100.0% '237;8' 104.0 184.4

Grade school:Or lest. 31,594 5,090 '1,811 9.8 15,4; 13,j 119;2 '99,9 60.1

Some high school... 78,966 . 14,965 5A15 '; 38.3 :;303.0 330.8 , 307.6

Completed high school. 122,40 8,402 2,O67 38.0 ,,25,5 12,L e, 253.9 196.7 181,2

Some 52,695 .:3;181 Iii2,161 16,3 9.6 16,1 : 285.0 221.5 349.1
y

Four or more years

. college........ .,36,809 1,355 , 1,343 11.4 4,1 10.0 225.9 160.5 402,1

'el Population estimates used 'as enominatOrs for rate computations are from the Current POpulation Reportsofthe

Bureau of the Census, Series P'20, No, 295, Recharges of Hispinicorigin.are included n the numerator's for

rateComputations for whitesand:blacks,6 correspondMth population data .used in. the denominators,

* Five oefewer simple cases - estimate dot shown 'because it'does noc, meet standards of reliability.



Table 4a. Distribution of admissions to outpatient psychiatric services by

Riferrdl source White
.

,
. excluding

Hispanic

Total
.

1
1,122,918

Self, family, friend 494,645

Police .06_4 7,036

Court or correction agency 61,267

Private psychiatrist 30,458psychiatrist
Other physician 112,109

State or county mental hospital 68,2,36

.Other psychiatric inpatient'service 20,064

APsychiatti8 outpatient clinic
or service : 78,628

School or,school related 95,010

Ott* 155,465

..teferral Source and race/ethnicity, Tnited States 1975

8,261 3,221
24,956 .

8,049.

34,667 7 007

.Blaci

excluding
Hispanic

tluMber

196,313
63,788

17,532
2,546

17,656
22,066
2,626.

Hispanic
origin

59',800

27,194
*

4,207
1,507
3,766*.

Total

jercent distribution'

100.07. 100.07. 100.07.

Self, family; friend 44.0 32.5 , 45.5

Police 0.6 1.1 *

Court or correction agency 5.5 8.9 7.0

Private psychiatrist 2.7 . 1.3 2.5

Other physician 10.0 9.0 6.3

`State or county mental hospita4 6.1 11.2 6.6'

Other psychiatric inpatient Service 1.8 1.3
*

PsyChiatrit Outpatient clinic.
or Afeivici: 7.0 4.2' 5.4

School or schoOL 'related 8.5 12.7 13.5

Other 13.8 17.8 11.7

.
1 .

Five or fewer sample cases. estimate not shown because it doei not meet

standards of reliability.

4S1
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Table 4b. Distribution of.admissions to'State and county mental hospital
inpatient services by referral source and race/ethnicity,
United States 1975

Referral source.
White
excluding
Hispanics

Black
exclUding
Hispanic

Hispanic'
origin

Total 284,-,782

7Num6er
82,939 13,123

Self, family, friend 98,022 23,364 3,278
Police 30,374 713
Court or correction agency A7,178 .20,714 1,664
Ptivate psychiatrist 5,412 372 *'

Other phySician A 27,180 '5, 566 270
state'.or county mental hospital ,9,279 2,433 535
Other. psychiatric inpatient service 9,245 7i580 841
Psychiatric outpatient clinic.

or service.... 30,045 8,312 1,845
Other- 28;047- 6,832 3,977

Percent distribution

So.Total 100.6%,- 100:0% 100.0%
'pelf, family, friend ,34.4 28.3 25.0..

Police 10.7 9.4 5.4
,comrt or. correction agency 16.6\ 25.0, 12.7
Private psychiatrist 1.9 '0.4, *
Other physidian 9.5 6.7,. '2.1
State or county mental hospital...4. 3.3 2.9 4.1
Other.psychiatric inpatient service 3.2 9.1 6.4
Psychiatric Otpatient clinic

or service 10.6 10.0 14.1
othei 9.8 8.2 30.2

Fine or fewer sample cases - estimate not shown because it does not meet
standards of reliability.

10
'CO



Table 4c Distribution of admissions to private mental hospital inpatient services
by referral source. and race/ethnicity, United States 1975

Referral source
White Black
excluding excluding Hispanic
Hispanic Hispanic origin

Total
Self, family, friend
Police.

'COurt or correction agency
Privtte psychiatrist
Ott* phyticiSm
State or-CoUdty mental hospital
Other psychiatric inpatient service
Psychiatric,. outpatient clinic

or service
Other.

116,330

27,396
-896 .

2,224
52,476
14,048
'1,969
3,064

. 6,385,
'"

Total.
Self, gamily, friend. . . 4 ....

'Court Orcorrection agency
Private psychiatriit
Other physician
State.orcounty mental hospithl
Other ptychiatric inpatient service
Psychiatric outpatient. clinic

or service ti

Other

4.4 .

NumberA

9,354 3,438

2,135 607

143 *

430 19a

5,QW. 1,456,

522 251
*

41,A;

1,441. ,,475
799. 168

Percent distribution

100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

23.6 22.8 17.7

0.8 1.5

1.9 4.6 5.8
45.0 33.1 42.3
12.1 5.6 7.3
1.7 4.1 *
2.6 4.4

5.5 15.4 13.8
6.8 8.5 4.9

Five or fewer sample cases - estimate not shown because it does not meet
standards of reliability.,

A



Table 4d, Distribution.of discharges from nonFederal general hospital. psychiatric. inpatient ualts.by referral

source, race /ethnicity and hospital control, United, States 1975

White. 'Mick
, Hispanic

.White Black
Hispanic

Referral source and excluding ., excludingexcluding excluding

hospitakcontrol
Hispanic Hispanic

origin
Hispanic Hispanic origin

Number.
0

All hospitalu.;. . 00000 . 00000 ....s.,.... 423,639 5,9,632

Another par f'the same gent hose,,,, 112,229 17,165

Self, family, friend 00000 ,...,.....i4. 92,228 15,336

Police .,.,,,,,... 00000 ...,......,. .. 11,113 5,605

Court or correction agency ...,. 00000 7,017 3,943.

Private psychiatrist 125,097 9,528:

Other physician 30,809 2,157.

Statejr county mental hoop., 4,308 .*

Other' psychiatric inpat. .servici..... 9494' , 1,237

Psychiatric 9utpatient clinic or sere, 13,369 1,803'

Othev1,' ,.....,.,.,..',..'. 00000 . .. 18,215. 2.141

1 ,,

PubliO.,`, 00000 ,..; I , .. , ,,,,,;...iii44; .1 ...!. ..'. -:' 98,175 26,004

''Mother art' .tite;!,illiiifi,,,:ge4.;,tiOsi,.;it '.4 951 . 6,755.

Self, family, frieliiiii.:.;i.",;,,,..i..,..4. ,..1,0,;3;444 8,054..
, .,.,,,..;,....,, ," ,. :,:.:,,,.

Police...I 00000000 1;i:04,1V1 ii JO II I l'...tCil, ;7 651) ii,704 ',

'. '. t '...,:,..?..,:...:.,,..: ..... ,!;.,..
11.. , :

Court or' correction agetley ...'.:...,........, ,,,e. 4,359:: ,- 2,679-

Private, Psychiatrist .1,..ei'A.: 4.31,4"2$.,), 1,840

Other physician 000 . 0000 . o ...,,.;..4...,,.',.''
,

4454; ',' .'
. 399 ..

'State or county mental. hosPe...d.' o ....' .................... ...
..i,. ,...

Other psychiatric inpat, service 'f;81:4, i':

'Psychiatric outpatient clinic or eery,. 3,762',

Other 6,436.. 141

Nonpublic 325,464 33,64

Another part of the sae !Ph. host?... 79,278 10;410

Self, family, friend' 68,784 7,282

Police 3,463 901
,

Court or correction agency ..... ... . . 4,058 , 1,266

Private psychiatrist 111,672 "7,688

Other physician 25,855 1,758

State or county mental hoop 3,528 *. t

Other psychiatric inpat. service,....,, 7,380 i 0

Psychiatric outpatient clinic, or servo 9,607 1,2871

Otig,...,...............,,, 11,839 1,400

28,588 100.0%

8,307 26.5

8,730 21;8'

1,991 2,6

2,036 1,7

4,701. 29.4

1,100. 7.3

* 1,0

* 2;2

464 3.2

818 4,3

14;643 100.0;

3,522 .33,6

5,058 .23;9

.1,862 7,8.

1;364-- -.,.. 3,0

.764 '''''',,

','

13.7
.

555 .
5,.0

''''1
0,8

* 1.8

* 3,8 .

818 6,6

13,945 100,0%

,4,785 24.4

3,672 21,1

'0' 1,1

* 1.2

3,937 34.3

t 7.9

* 1.1

W 2.3

* 3.0

t, 3,6

Percent distribution

100,0. 100.0%

28.8 29,1

25.7 30,6

9,4 7,0

6.6. 7,1

16,0 16,4

3.6 3.8

* 0,0

2,1, 1,5

3.0 ',- 1.6

3.6 2,9

100,0% 100.0%

26,0 24,1

* Five or, fever sample cases -
estimate not shown because it .does not meet standards of reliability.

*

2,0

Z.8

100,0%

30,8

21,7

2.7

3.8

22.9

*

*

2,8

3,8

4.2

34,6

12.7

12,0 ..

5,2

3,8

*

5,6



Table 5 . Distribution of admissione to outpatient psychiatric services
by modality of previous psychiatric care and race/ethnicity,
United States 1975

Modality of previous
psychiatric care

White
excluding
Hispanic

Black
excluding
Hispanit

Hispanic
origin

Number

TOtal admissions 1,122,918 196,313 59,800

No previous. psychiatric care
-

.550,11§ 105,498 34,542.
.

,

PrevioUs psych atrid care 572,780: 90,815 25,258

Inpatient' y 12,775. 23,526. 5,262

Outpati only 4... 325,312. 44,596 14,454

" Inpatient andoUtpatiiint'.. 123,693 22,693 .5,-542

.Total admissions

No previous psychiatric care

Percent distribution
100.0% 100.0%. 10040;

Previous psychiatric care 51.0-
inpatient-only.' ......4. 11.0

Outpatient only 29.0

Inpatient and outpatient. 11.0

--

53.7 57.8.

-46.31 _ :42.2
12.0 '!8.8

22.1 24.1
11.6, 9.3



Table 5b. Distributionof admissions to State-and county mental.hospital.
inpatient services by modality of previoumpsychiaric care and
race /ethnicity, United States 1975

Modality of previous
psychiatric care

White Black
exCluding excluding
Hispanic Hispanic

Hispanic
origin

Total admissions s.

No previous psyatric care
,ugl,

W
284,782

67,053

,

,

PreVials psychiatric care ,,7'117,729
Inpatient only..41c 164,627
Outpatient.ch1Y4. 17,458.

Inpatient and'ontpatput.. 35,.644

Percent

100.0%.Total admissions

No preVious Psychiatric care

Previci0 psychiatrictare
Inpatient ontx,
Outpatient 601Y
Inpatient and outpatient

Aimber
&. '82,939

23.5

764

26,132 4,477

56,807;,,:, 9,646
43,6/9 6,702
5,174 353

8,014 2,591

distrOution

6B:5
52.6
6.2
9.7

73.5
1.1
2.7

19.7



Table Sc. Distributionof admissions to private.mental.hospita :4.

. inpatient Cervices by modality:of previous psychiatrid
care and raceitthnidityi: United States 1975

Modality:bf previous 4 White . Black Hispanic
psychiatric care excluding excluding, ,origin

` Bittpanic Hiepanic

Ntmtber

Total admissions. 116,330

No previous psychiatric care. 29,123

Previoua psychiatric care:i 87,07
Inpatient. only 41,231,

) Outpatient 'only bow 17,369 ''.

Inpatient and outpatient.... 28,607

Total admissionsW.c*

No previous psychiatric care

PreviouS.Osychiatric care..i 75;0
Inpatient only 4/ 35.5
Outpatient 'only 14.9'

:Inpatient and outpatient 24.6:'

9'4,354 3,438

2,634

1 6,720
3;511
1017
1,892

Percent tOrribution
100.0% 100.0%

25.0 '28.2

71.8
37.5
14.1
20.2

1.138

2,300
935

697

668

100.0%

33'

66.9
27.2
20.3

19.4

0



'Table 5d, Dbtribution Of discha4es from nonPedetal general hospital psychiatric inpatient units by modality

of previous psychiatric, care, racelethnicity and/ hospital control, United States 1975

1

Modality of previous psychiatric ,White black ite

'care and hospital control 'excluding excluding Hispanic c Oding

..Hispanic litsplit4c .origin

excluding Hispanic

iliapanic origin ,

Number Perept'distributiop,

59,632 28,588 100.07.

No preiious psychiatric care 109,014 17,704 IMO.. 29.7. 21,5

911 has itals 423 630,

Previous psychiatric care... 314',625 41,928 20,718 70,3,.' 72,5

Inpatiint only,,,,,,,,,,, 142;299 22,295 10;117 , 37;3' 35.4.

'Outpatient. only ,#,, , i ,,, $ , , 5 .4,688'.'. 3,,86 .9. 115

Inpatient ,Aid. outpatient , I 14,945 1 6,733 27.1 , 254 '23.6

No previous psychiatric care

98,175 14,643 ) 100,0%

231273: 9,387 4;0594, 23;7 36,1 21,7

16;17 '10,584 . , - '76,3. 63,9 72,3

'11,385 . 5,054 37,3 43,8 34,5

1,,.'p36 2,2,50 11,6. 4.0' 15.4

4,196 3,280. 27,4 16,1 22,4,

,
.

-.,k i___:_____.i....._. 2_. .....

Sonpublic.,... . . ,.. i. t,.!,... , .i.... 30464 33,628 , 13,945: 100.0%t 100.07; 100,07.

. ,

,. .,, . i

No previous joychiatric care. 85,341 8,317 3,811'. 26,3 24.7 27..3
,

:., 4. ' . ,,c ' ,

,

, ,,

Previous. psychiatric Care ... 25,9 ;723 25,311' 10f134 73,7 75,3, , 72,7

'Inpatient ;only iiiii ...1. ;05,708 10,910 5,063 32.`5 32..4, 36,3

Outpatient onlY..,';',. ii ; .. 46,182 3,652 1,618 14.2 10.9 11.6

Inpatient ind.outPatient, i;67,833 10,749 . 3,453 27,0,.' 32.0 , ,24 8
.. ,

4 . ,

Previous psychiatric 74,,962.

36,591

1;1.1611111 I IOutpatient idly

'Inpatient and outpatient,,., .,. 26,874



6k.L..DiStribu.tionof_admiseroas to State_snd county mental hospital

.inpatient services by primary diagnosia and race/ethnicity,
United States 1975 : ,

PriMary diagnosis.

Total - all disorders .. OOOO ......

Drug & alcohol disorders.
Depressive disorders ..........,' 40.183

.SchizophreniaO OOOOOOO,...,./...... 86,520

'Neuroses (NEC):... 5,559'

- Personality disorders..r........ 20,712

Ch ldho orders:... O y: OO . O ...1? 3,183

Tr ent si ua nal...di`sorders

of .adole cence, adult 6, late

White... Black .
excluding . excluding .Hispanic
'Hispanic 'Hispanic origin

Number
284;782 82;939 '13,123

89,902 22;941 5,117
3.700 1,007;

4,76
269 *

'.747

2,654 .

ciqiiisia4.10=4#-..'..
AllOA 41

alcohol disordera.. O OO

'Depressive disorders.
Schizophrenia
Neurosee
`Personality. disorders ..

. Childhood- disorders on,

'Transient situationalldisorderi
adolesCeriae, adult,& late

No Mental disorder......:::. ease
All:other.... . o '. .

10,475
,'917

4;564
22-767

* Five or.fewer seMPleCases.--
standards of reliability..

2,062,.' 444
ire

497
744

Percent distribution
100.07.. 100.07. 100.07.

31.5 27.7 38.8

.14.1 4.5 7.7

,30.4 I 44.9 36.3,

2.0 0.3 *
7.3 5.6 5.7
1.1 3.2 *

3.7 2.5 3.4
0.3.'

1.6' 0.6,

8.0 ;10.4.

estimate not. shown be-ciOse..
6 ,

does not mee



Tables 6a. , Ristribution of edmissions .t

by,Primary diagnosis sad rac

(outpatient pSychiatric ervices
ethnicity, United States 1975

Primary diagnosis
',White Black

.excluding exOluding HispaniC..

Hispanic- Hispanic origin

Total - ail disorders,
Drug & alcohol disorders. .
Zlepreetive diSorderi

...

Neuroses ...
Personality disorders
Childhood disorders. .. . . . . .
Transient 'situational disorders

'of adolescende, adult & rate
. A .... . edloo84.e;eolkoill

Social ina1Adjui tient .............

N.omental disorder.:..a.
All other,.§...'.. 4 ...:: .....4*....

'.. l''

*,.

1., 122,91,8

53,826
151,537
1Q0,565.
99,296

125,223
116,799

N er
6,314

1.6,873

18,664
27908
10,02%
8,422:

5g,80
3,364
5,396
9,927
5;237:
3,757
7,247.

163,417 '23,745 9,4,18

117,064 21,210 550..

112,386 ,36,769,, a 7;373

-'82,775 14,191'. 3,531

Total - all disOrders..4..;.v.,.,,,
Drug & alcohol disorders

o Depressive
Sch4Ophreuia S

*Neuroses .

personality disorders
Childhoodku diiorders .

Transient situational- )3iSorders

of adolescence,. adult .& late

- Percent diStribution`

100.0. 100 4;
4::8

13.5

9.0 .'

8.8

1.1.2

10.4

°8 6 ;,-

,.541

14.2
5.1
4:3
49.4

100,0%
5.6

9.O
16,
88
6.3

/2.1

121-1- 15.7

-19,8; .
7.6

18.8 12,3

7 -.2 '5,g'

8alial Maladjustment. d ..
No mental di:eorder.......ZA....
All other



,. '1001e6sc. :Distributionof admissionsto.privateLmental hospital inpatiept.
0,

At services,by primary diagnosande and race/ethnicity, United States-
,.

1975 .

Primary diagnosis
,

!

White
excluding.
Hispanic

Black
excluding
Hispanic'

Hispanic
origin

Number

'Total - all disorders 116,j10 ,438

Drug alcOhol disqrderi
Depressilp disorderi.

12,314-
51,090

,054
908

2;733'
629

Schizophrenia., 24,647 3,233 an'
Neuroses (NEC),, 6,590 479 216

Personality disorders. 5,933 487: 196
Childhood disorders...... 302 187

Transient situational disOners
of aplescence, adult late 40
life 6,925. 6 17 ,203

Sdcialqualadjustment...... ......
No mental disorder

° 130.
t 744, . * *.

All other.. . ... .7,255 646 c 231

:10tal'7 all disorders
Drug & alcoholdisorders..'
Depressive Orders'
Schizophrenia...,
Neuroses (NEC)
Personality disorders
Childhood disorders
Transiett,situational disorders

of 4dolescence, adult & late
life

Social maladjuitment ...No mental disordtar, .. 4
All other'

q)erctiit distribution

100.07. poen, 100.0%
10,6 9.7 18.3

43.9 29.2 Akf. 29.5

20.7 34.6. 23.8
5.1 6.3

, 5.1 5.2-40 5.7
*1.1 7-)s 7.0/ 4

6.0 6.6 #"
Si.

.0.i

.0.6
* 4' *

. 6.2 6.9 6.9

0
Five or fewer .sample cases - estimate not shown because it does not

7

meet standards of reliability.:

0



Mid!' 64 Distribution of' disclorges from nohFedaral general hospital Psychiatric iopatient unitse4by diagnosis;
)

ej
'. raee/ithnicity and hbspitakcont61, United State11975 ,' - ' -

Primary diagnosis
andliospital control
44,

"k1

White '4, Blace". ,
White Black'

4 ,eicludiRg excluding Hispanic excluding, excluding Hispanic

Hispanic Hispanic origin Hispanic, . Hispanic. origin

4'frii
1

Number .
Percent distribution ,

,

'ill,h sOitals - total . . 423,639, 59,632 281k88

/i# alcohol disiorders....4... too.; ii' !44,094 ',.`: 6,459 .2,775.

Depressive disord6s.,'.....4... ... , . ...t. 175,060 41,831 t6p
Schiviithrenta '7.'4: ' '; . ;85,068 #.7.! .2%,272 '41 9,825

Neuroses. (NEC). # ft. 27,,554 2,22k 1,639

Perenality disorders... 26.307 , .'!,',y 24405' ., 1,388

Chil61594440rkribft...;ft.t?1! .
2,998 .' le .932

Transientk situational die0derii of .

adolescence, adukt & late life. ' , . 2 r 1
Social maladjustment. . .. .... . . ..1.... 11

No mental disorder ! '1

All others !.

.,.., .

Public - total
L

1.

Drug & alcohol disorders...*
Depressivetisordep .0.,, .i

Schizophfenia. 4 . . ... # ... .1 ....4.,...... .
Neuroses '(NEC)

k !!!m

A.14......... 2,77/,
Personality dierdere..,.. 8,9'6 :

Childhood disorders.4... ..... ....,, f 760

Transient'si*Conit dieoiliis if. ',.!..
.

situational

_,i :adolescence, adult & lete.40.fe, 5,710

Social Okladjustment... 933

No mental disorder 4

r
. vow . *

,:.
ALl'bthers v.,

1

.0 .4,554

,t ,
4.! , .rr

NonpublIc - total ei .. '32530
''.4. ,

&PP alcohol disorders , 4.. f 28,11%

r 4De80Ve disorders .....41. 146,204

Neuroses (NEC)

ti

.... #....... . '2,238 (0 Of*.

57,267
24,784 i'

Schizophrenia'

PhOhopd *orders
) 1

4 or,

'Personality disorders..... ........ . ... t '

-Transient'-sifiiitionel'die-eida of
4)

adolescence,duit & late fife..ri 16S3i, 2,572 0 *6 5,1
-0

7.6 *

Socl,a1 maladjustment A.... !* i , * * * ..3., ..

No mental disorder. kolls4 to3.55,:' A .
* * 0.4 . ti'

,
* 0

All others 4.......t 4. '3o,o22 w2,786v 1,429 9,2' .ii% 8.3. 1U,2 ,

._.........................-..:.. ......--.......---i---...- ,.. .:. 0 =011.. ..

* Fin or fewer sample case 1 efitimiqe. not oho* cleanse it does no tweet andards of '. ..,,, .1

.

fives

'.;;20065

,36,57;
or

98,175
15,121.
28,834

27;801

3,255 740

* *

* *

4 ;751 3,369

26:004 14,643

2,193 1,802

2,41,3 1,732

16,198 6,,333

596 *

1,q73 97

#
* *

683 519

*0 *

* *

1,965 ,61,940

33,628 13, WO

4,26i 973

8,41T 5,888

12,074 ) 3,492
1,630 1,068

*17a45 1,332

100.07. 100,0% .

10.4 '4.10.8

41.3 18,2

20.1 47.4

6,5 ,,,,. 3.7

6;2 ' 4,0

0,7 .. *

5.3 5.51

0.4 .*
50 . *

8,6 8.0

100.0% 100.07.

15.4 8.4 i'
29.4 94
28.3 62.3

.- 2.8 2.3

941 . 4.1

0.8 *

t
5.8 2;6

1.0 * *

* *

6.7 7,6

100'.0/.

9.7

26.7,
34.3

4.9

3.3

2:6
*

....

11.8
!*

100,07.

12.3
11.8

43.2

*"
6.7

*It

3.5
. *

*

13.2

10%07. 100.07. 100.07.

8.9 2.1 '7.0

45.0 5.0 42.3

.17.6 36.0 25.0

1.6" '4.8 7.7

5, 4.0

0.7 t *

47 0 a
tja4 irk
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Table 7a. Distribution of admissions to outpatient psychiatric services
my expected priipcipal payment source and race/ethnicity,
Uhited Stgtes 1975

Ex0Cta principal
f?aYbentsource

White

excluding
Hispanic

Black

Hispanic .°

Hispanic
origin'

Total?
Personal'payment...,
4ueCroas:
Commercial insur ance
Medicare
Medicaid . _ ... . ..

Other Gdvernmentpayment
No. Charge

A1,122,918
558,959
'68,230
'48,976 ,

'14,523
110,425-
77,952

236,172
2,6810

Number
.196,313
-'44,919

3,115
3,316
7,312

49,450.
17.678
70,505
;4 *

59,806
15,723

*

1;1.680

18,297
6,678

12,949

Percent distribution

Total 100.(1% 100.07.

Personal, payment 49.9 22.9 . 26.3
Blue Cross 6.1 1.6 *
Commercial insurance 4.4 . $ 1.7 2.8
Medivire 1.7 3.7 3.9
Medicaid 9.8 25.2. ,30.4
Other Government payment 6.9 9.0 11.2
No charge 21.0 35.9. 21.7
Other.., . 0.; *

0
-*. Five or fewer sample cases - estimate not shown' because it does not eet

standards Of repability.
;

1'

rr

a



;Table 7b: DistributiOn'o1edmisSioni to State & spunty.mental hospital
inpatient "services by expected princip4I'payment source at47

race /ethnicity, United-States_1975

EXpected principal
payment source

White
excluding
Hispanic .

Black
excluding
Hispanic

Hispanic
origin,

Number

Tdtal 1
284,782 'i82,939 13,123

Personal payment 56;963 '6,988 395

Blue Cross 15,768 2,560 *

Commercial insurance 21,206 2,674 175

Medicare 40 18,923 4,498 363

Medicaid 6,579 5,322 675

Other Govt. payment. 74,207 "32,560 1 707
2

No charge 90,450 28,337 9,264

Other 686 *

Total

Percent distribution

100.07. 100.07. 106.07.

Personal payment .20.0 8.4 3.0

' :Blue Cross 5:5 3.1
.

Commercial insurance 7.4 3.2 1.3

Medicare d.... 6.6 5.4 2.8

Medicaid 2.3 4'.4 5.1

Other Govt. payment. 26.1 39.3 13.0

No charge .. 31.9 34.2 70.7
,

Other 0.2 * *

Five or fewer sample cases estimate-mot shown because it does not 'meet

standards of reliability.

,t



,

Table 7c. .,-Distribution of admissions to private mental hospital inpatient
services By expeCted principal payment source and .race/ethnicity
United States 1975

,. Expected principal.

Payment source
White

excluding:
Hispa4C4

Black
exclUding
Hispanic :

Hispanic
origin

Total
Personal payment..
Blue Cross
Cammercial insurance
Medicare
Medicaid
Other Govt. payment
No charge
Other

116,3310

7,620
-42,478
36,948
14,020
3,787

10,569
354 ,

554

*0

Number
9,354

214
3,740
1,834

1,326
1,512

*°

*

11'

3,438
208

678
787
,446

273
1,013

*
*

Total

Percent distribution

100.07. 100.07. 100:0%
Pprsonai payment 6.6 , 2.3 ° 6.1 .-

Blue Cross 36.3 40.0 -19.7

Commercial insurance 31.8 19.6 22.9
Medicare 12.1 7.4 13.0
Medicaid° 3.3 14.2 7.9-
Other Govt. payment. 9.1 16.2 29.4
No charge 0.3 * *

Other 0.5 *

* Five or fewer sample, cases - gstimate.not shown because,it does not
meet standards of reliability.

I



Table 711', Distribution of discharges from' non4Fidetal general hoSiiital psychiatric, inpatient units by

expected principil payment source, racelithnkity acid hospital control, ,United Rath 1975

#

Expected principal.

payment source

and hospital control.

White

excludi

Hispania.

"
Black

excluding 'Hispanic

Hispanic:,

, White ' BlAck.

Hispanic

Hispanic Hispanic ocigin.

percents istrib tio

100.0%

17:9 7.0

, 1334.4,

.8..6 845. *,

4,2

48..3
s
"14/.7'

4

411;9.. 13" ;

) 1,5
2.72.

100,0%

All hospitals

Personal payment

Blue Cross... .. ..

Commercial insurance

Medicare

. Medicaid .....

Other GoVt. payment.

'No charge. ......

Other

PUbltrOOOOSOOS, 111.061A41

Personal payment"...

, Blue 'Cross

Commercial insurance,

Medicare...... ..... .

Medicaid

Other Govt. payment.

No charge.. ... . ...

Other

tome.

tionntitc
Personal payment.,,t

Blue Cross

Commercial insurance

Medicare'

Medicaid

. Other Govt. payment.

No charge

Other.,

Five or fewer Sam*

423,63i

36,993

122,753

118,698

44,354

63,549

32,371

2,417

2,504

98,175

17,372

16,988

16,983

11,270.

22,847

9,921

1,881

913

325,464

19,621

105,765

101,715

33,.084

40,10i

22,450

1;551,

Numbtr,

59v6?2

'4,694

9;781

5,158

2,529

28,761

7,085

726 '

898-

26,00'
,

3,402

1,990

1,457

1,575

13,092

3,216

898

O

28,588 '109.0`;:,

2,013 87

3,713

2,419 28.0'

L843.

1,618. 15.0,

3,776 ,'7.6'.

418 1 0:6

768.

33,628

1,292

7,791

3,701

15,669-

3,869

14;643

1,320

1,076

432

2661

7,942

.2,620

438

. , ,549'

13945
.4 *

031
X987,1.

1,57,14

5;676

1;1564' .1,

t,
r*

100;0%

7.7

17.3.

'17;3'
114
21:3 ,e

'190.

.;

00'n4,4

100,0%v.,
' ',.' 6;0 ,

32.4

10,1'

' 7.3'

5.6 fl 3 a
61,

50.2

;k
31

10010°

1.8'

54,3

1, 0.0% 411

18.

14

,.11,3,:

40.7

8.3.

4 ,

cases - estimate not 'Awn because It idoeb not imeet:'stinda



Table 8. Distribution of admiasion8 to outpatient psychiatric aevices by number of visits,

and erinatton statue, Uitad States 1975
,

'

__:._____ ...

l

7!: I

.Nber.pf yits and. . ite B1ack :
:. : .4hite ...

termination Status excluding excluding 1{iepanic excluding excj tflispanic

p
Hispanic Hispanic origin Hispanic HiI I r

origin
jT

T ,

,1.

Nwnber 7
.: Perent,din

Total Adffii$SiOflS.,... 1,122,918 196,313 59,800 lOO.O looo

1 visit........... 294,446 65,943 l4O33 261 23.4

2 visits..........
I

79,25O 39,789 l3O44 160 21.8

3.4 vialts....,...d 218,791 38,061 10,615 19.5 17.9

54 viaits.....40.. : 136,149 17,449 1,990 12.1 13.4

740 v1sito....,.. 10,1f+7 14,340 7,771 125 13.0

].-15 v1sit,...... 98,5O1 7,639 4,225 8.8
I

' 7.1

16O vlaita...,'.., 46,7O 10,342 2)062, 4.2 34
*+ vL8jt.....,... c 8b808 2,750 * 0.8

I

1.4
I

:

I 1

1

/

I

I

1665,I 129,319 40,924 aoo ioOt
'2524ZO 59,47 13)540 88.0

I.k:f

I Vi$it5...o4....a. 141,331 33,750 11,310 11.3 i2 , g7.6

34 143,31 5,O92 1,587 2L6 j'18.5

56 vsita,........ 59,270 5930 3,810 8,9 9143

43930 24788 2,113 6,6
l

5.2

1145 4,81S
I

* I4"; '2.2 *

116 30 vidts..,... 8,7á
41/ *

*

r1
*

' * * *i * fr *
4 ,

I,' I

I I

I

4

r

66,94 18876, 100,O7 100,0'7 1

Ii vjsit.,........,, 42,Q26 6470 * 9.2

7 919 734 8.3 9.2

4visita,.,...,. 74B66 3,O88 1'd3 16.4

5 vistts,,....,. 11514 4,180 1648 ji7,2' 221

11Q'visit..11. 96,31 11,552 5,658 ;op17.z 3O0

114$ viaita.,,. l8368 6,285 2,927
1h8

' 9,410 83V 14,0 *

31+ viat9,,, \8,229 2159 I * 1,8 4.1 /
1/ *

.11 4

(

live or fewer eampie'ie' estLntenot'shojnbecaus'e it d6eanot meet standarda of reliability.
,

P

I

I

I

/

I

I

(,)

II
)4



Table.9a. Distribution of admissions'(excluding deaths) discharged_ within
selected time intervals after the day of admission to State and
county mental hospital:inpatient ;services by-race/ethnicity,
United States 1975.

1

'Length of stay White. Black
excluding_ excluding Hispanic.
Hispanid : Hispanic .origin

Total (excluding deaths),
. 7 days or less

8 -14 days

15-28-dayS -6-

29 -42 tats

43 -84 days

85+ days

Number of discharges
282,066: 82,001:
66,092 -17,665
45,569 10,277:
43,336 9,95.1:
:28,622 '9,491

41,623 12,456,
- 56,824 , 22,167 .

13,123
4,352

794
1,967

:1,813
.2,941
1-,256

Percent distribution

Total (excluding deaths) 100.0% 100.09. 100.0%
7 days or less 23.4 21.5 '' 33.1
8-14 days 16.2 -12.5 6.1
15-28 days 15.4 12.1 15.0
29-42 days . 10.1 11.6 13.8
4384 days . 14.8 15.2 / 22.4
85+ days 20.1 27.1 9.6



Table 9b.. Distribution c.f admissions (excluding deaths).,,discharged within
selected time intervals after the day of admission to private
mental-hospital inpatient services by race/ethnicity,
United States. 1975

',Length of stay .

White
excluding
Hispanic

Black
excluding
Hispanic

Hispanic
origin

Total (excluding deaths)-
'' 7 days, or ltis..,. ....

8-14 days
15-28 days
29-42 days f

43-84 days,4' . . ..

85+ days

Tots/ (excluding deaths)
., days or,less .

11-14 days

15-28 days
29-42.days
43-84 days
83+ days

116,067

25,669
19,181
30,068
16,827

15,422
8,880

100.0%
22.1
16.5

25.9
14.5
13.3
7.7

Number of discharges
9,338

. 1,862

1,974
2,749
1 ,027

1,117

609

Percent distribution
100.07.

19.9
21.1
29.5

. 1100 ,

12.Qf
6.5

3,421

1,122
, 656

161
323
188

100.07.

28.4
32.8
19.2
4.7
9.4
5.5

;P1

'1



: \
Table 9c, 'Distribution. of: discharges

. from, non-Federal general. hospital psychiatric inpatient un

'stay, race/eth4ciey and hospita1 control, United States 1975

Length- of stay White:),, Black White Black

and hospital control excluding excluding Hispanic excluding excluding Hispanic

HispaniC, Hispanic ° origin Hispanic
. Hispanic origin

1, t

rl

All hospitals;....,, 423:639. 59,632 28:588

1 day........ 33',239 4,196 2,235

2.3 days.;,..' 39,302.. 5,931 2,445

4-5 days.',,;.'., 38,335: 5,296 2,913

6.7 days.rn .. . . 32;402 , 6
1
808 3,252

8.10 days .. . .. ..,. 42,720,,, 8,184 3,345

11.14 days... ... . . 53,320, 8,278 3,720

15.28 days... .. .. 110,168 15,246, ,:: 6,138,,

29+ days 74,153 5,693 540

Public 98,175 26,004. 14,0

1 day 14,224, 2,273 1,586

2.3 days , 13,801 2,484 ; 1,799

4.,5 daya, 12,043 2 169 ' 1,759

6.7 .days ... 8,324 '4,176 1;833.

8.10 days 10,371 . .1 4,580 .1,256

11.14 days... ... , 11,168 ,3,192 2,250

15.28 days '18,187 , 4,674 1,963

29+ days 10,057 2,456 2,197

Hither

100,07.

7,8 7,0 7,8

9.3 9.9 8,6

9.0 18 9 10,2

7.6 11.4

i0;1' 11.7

12,6 13.9. 13,0

26,1 21'.4

17.5. 9;5 'I' 15,9

Nonpublic 325,464

,1 day -19,015.

2-3 days 25,501

,4.5 days . . ... ... 26,292

6.7 days...a 24,678

841 days a 32,349

1144 days ,.... 42,152 '

15.28 days.. ...... 91,981,'

29+ days 64,096',

33,628 : \k3,945 ,

1,923

3,447

3,127 '1,154

2,632 1419 .

3;604' 2,089

5,086 1,470

10,57'2 .4,175

3,237 '2,341'

Percent distribution

'100,0%

14.5

14,1

12.3

83
.10.6

,11,4'

, 18.4

10,2

100.0%

5,8'

7.8'

8,1

7.4

'9,9

13,0

28,3

19;7

100,07., '100,0%

8,7 10.8

9,6 12,3

8,3 12.0

.16.1
12.5

17,6 0.6

12.3 15,4

'18,b 13.4

9.4 15.0

100.07, 100.Z*

5,7

10,3

9,3. 8.3

7.8, 10,2

10.7 15;0

15,1 10.5

31,5 293

9;6 16,8

* Five or, fewer a ple'cases- estimate not .shown because .it 'doe's not. meet' standards of reliability,'
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